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FARMS FOR THE FARMLESS 
AND RURAL SCHOOLS.

Editor Reporter;

Huvinir just read every word 
of the proceedings of the recent 
meeting of teachers in Dallas. 
Texas. I beg space in our good 
paper to offer a few thoughts
thereon. __ '

The question of rural sehoola. 
is to my mind, second to only 
one other question, that of 
“Homes for the Homeless.”  as 

, our-neighbor. Tom M. Marks of 
t '/ x jh e  Jacksboro News, terms it. 
' \ Anyway it means “ farms for

made jittractive ‘ l>efore the 
c(7untry life problem will be 
.solved. And we must have a 
state of farm owners operatmr^

ligious l>elief» are not the same 
why argue the matter ? He 
may not be one of the “ other 
cheek" ChrlHltans and whether

f a r m e r s  
BY EATING BOLL W EEVIL.

their own farms before we can 
have this. It is illogical to ex- 
pect the tenant, the temporary 
renter, to do a great deal tow
ard ̂ improving the house upon 
that farm or contributing much 
toward the school and church, 
and socdal work. The destiny 
of Texas* is in the hands o f the 
people of the country, and as 
their problem is solved, so will 
the problem ‘ of the state be 
solved.”
■ To the above 1 sa^. Amen, 
even so. Mr. Bralley; every 
word of it. and I believe tho.se 
words will strike a responsive 
cord in the hearts of thousands

the farmjeas,”  and 1 asraa with 
Brother Marks heartily when he

"says: " I f  locking up every . . .
church and school house.in com-
sUte for ten years would make I home-<.wners m Texas, and 
home owners of every citizen, it {“ "V ^ime .vou 
would be best that these insti-♦ *****“ misdirected com-

tutions should be .closed. We 
believe that every' teacher, ev
ery day. should teach his pupils 
fwmtething alx>ut how to win a

monwealth. Mr. Bralley. just 
say the w<}rd and we will do the 
rest.

I think there are enough of
hom.-. .nd th.. itrporunc.. »ho «e » r  m. I>r«» collar,
homo ownlHK. and «  c believe i, I labeled either prohibition or an-

he is your moral equal or not. 
he may demonstrate to your en
tire satisfaction that he is your 
superior physically. And do not 
.say that you and you only are 
right. He may be as near right 
as you. W'ho knows? If you 
hav^ any leisure time u.se it to 
secure knowledge instead of 
stirring up strife and resent
ment amongst your neighbors. 
You ean. for a mere trifle, se
cure enough good books and 
magazines to take up all your 
spare time in reading. Seneca, 
the great moralist and phllos- 
opher once said “ more people 
would secure knowledge if they 
did nof^deeni tTiiat they already 
po.Hsessed it.” About right, was 
he not? Muat have had Ahe- 
same people in his day that we 
have now. But prol>ably hot as 
many, as the foo] killer was just' 
in his prime at that time,' Mod
ern civilization has done away 
with him, worked him to death.

The "Metldler’s itch” is cura-

IN 1  CLEAN TOWN COiESI •No Hunting”  Signs Being for 
('onservation of Oops.

(Some time ago .some of the 
farmers in Young county pub-

O u t of Thirty,Towns Reporteti None Has Higher lished in The Reporter an ap- 

Percentage Than 89, Three Towns Tieing p“ ‘
For First Place in Honors.

The final decision has not This puts us only one point 
boen made in the Holland s (behind the high-notchers, and
a » n  Town Content, nnd nt iniH>«tion be
prosfnt (iraham stands one
point behind in the percentage made,.as was indicated by Dr.
column. Learrick, when he visited this

Ift Hass in which class city, the sUnding will likely 
Graham is, three towns‘ have be changed. It ts not impos- 
tied thus far for first place, sible for Graham to be in the 
they being t'-an.von, McGregor lead upon a* second inspection, 
and .Memphis, with a percriit- and those who worked so faith- 
age of 89. (iraham and Pear- fully to make Graham a win- 
sall follow with a percentage ner are in hopes that we will be 
of HH. accorded a second inspection.

LITERARY ( L I  B ('. E. Program.

man

For Sale.

farm, knowm 
xnch, on |,)ie
a aottUti
irther partic- 

7*tf. 
iasville. Tax.

is the solemn duty of every *
preacher to have some thought k’ »v**rm>r of Texas. prayer, coupleil with Vome gotnl
to help on this line at everv c-on-' shameful aspect o f re-,Hound thinking and compari-
fregatlon of his people. Every <l“ ‘ »-»ng a prohibitionist to is.ke-Hons will gradually work it out 
newspaper, every week, should l.abeletl „ f  y«.ur system, and if you u.se
have something to .say on this ‘trains instead of ymir

' may receive endorsement of the tongue you are not liable to
Y ^ .  and the time is not very Pullers, is lioth disgusting I have a .second atUck. 

disUnt, when all news,wipers, to humiliating. In all seriousness, don’t you
popularrmust Ttmt with this L-Juimire the courage and think this old world would be a 

imporUnt questi<»n. manhcsHl n«»w lieing exhibited | l>etter place to live If it wasn’t
The question of "farms for ^ y  ^̂ “ y***** when f,»r the discord and strife now

the farmers.” and the question po^cies amongst us? Our one great
of rural achoola” are i espouse the cause of failing is we are eternally w ar-
inseparable It IS a fact that ''^ "■^ ‘“ ‘^Gals while neg-
no sensible^ well-informed per- *^ »">’ AP*'-.lecting the essential; shooting
son wiU tr> U. deny. If hmiest. (  ̂ ••• »»«->ng the butterfly whUc dragons ov-
that the highest civilization in '" ’ '- they-er-run the land. To be Christ-
the world is where the people ( **“ *̂ '*’ Mr. Thomas | lans we must be Ghrist-like.
own their homes. . i **'"*^y o'****? known the Perhaps you may think I have

I note that Hon. P. P, Clax- ^***'* proposes to deal a “ grouch”  or some one is try-
b*n of Washingbm. the UiHted duestiun.^ I.ing to run my affairs, but I beg

have it pretty straight that .Mr. <to assure you that such Is not 
Thomas wanteil a land platform!the case. I f  the latter was the 
.Lvu years ago, Free Thinker, .case 1 would sei-ure an injunc-

tion (about four feet kmg anit

Mrs. B. W. King was hostess Subjei*t— Men and Women of
,,  . , . t o  the ('hautauqua Literary and the Bible. W'hat we can T.earn
ble, A .fhdr l .yrry.-

-.Mi.ss Lila Gunning-

ithe quail on their .several X>rem- 
I ises, giving as a reason that the 
quail would de.stroy lk>lT weevils 

! and other inaects. A local hun
ter .said the editor w m . a bone- 
head or something similar for 
publishing the Items referred 
to as quail did not eat boll wee
vils. If he knows what he is 
talking about, we are happy to
know that we are not the only ____
editor in the “ solid ivory” clasa 
as the following item was taken 
from the Dalla.s News of recent 
date.)

Motives of .self-interest will 
accomplish wonders in the way 
o f conservation where public 
policy and the general good fail 
to get a vote. An instance of 
this was related the other day 
by a visiting business man 
f r o m  Galveston. Galveston,
___________  I

county, ha.s not appeared in the ^
.statistical tables of cotton by 

J counties as published in The
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock, with I.eader 
Mrs. H. P. .Miller presiding. ham.

The cheery rooms, decketl Silent prayer, followed by a ■ js’ews Almanac. It will make 
with bright autumn foliage, and i>rayer for the meeting to bring a debut in that compendium of 
the interesting program of the' iiersonal blessing to each ‘»ne | statistics, some day,

however,.
In the neighborhoiKl of 

Friend.swoiKl in that countv the

a S«ildier of
aftenuam, dispelled the gUnim who attends, 
without. Song— “ Am I

Fur roll-call varied historical .the Cross?” 
everts were given, -which was Scripture l^esson —  Hebrew 
followetl by a timely {Mtper by 11:1-40.
.Mrs. B. W. King on “ Luther Character sketch of .some demonstration agent who
Burliank,” the mtMiern wizard man in the Bible.— Elaut Rulien- 1 ^as l>een busy there for the last 
of tl *̂ plant world. This paper koenig. ! three .seasons. The cotton crop

farmers have begun, producing 
cotton as the result of the work

States Commissioner of E<luca- 
tkm. was present at the teach
ers assfM'iation and made a mag* 
nifleent plea for education in il.s 
broadest .sense. CkshI things

gave -ocra.sinn for much com- Song.
ment and resean’h. CharacUu: skeU4» « f  s«Mne wo-

Mrs. Rose contributed a very man in the Bible.— Richard 
interesting critic’s report. A Price.
Round Table di.scussion of un- Roll ('all— Responded W  
usual interest on “ Modem the name o f a Bible character; 
Achievement”  was a pmminent also giving the quality that

THE MEDDLER
were said by a number of others 

to r  our former

. well ,sea.soned) to restrain them.
--------  until I became capable of attend-

In each community there is ing my business. Perchance

The new flxtures of the furn
ace at the Presbyterian church

. . ------------ , , -  ̂ ___ arrivad Wadiwsday and will he
SUte Superintendent. Mr. F. M .ja cerUin class of pe«.ple who .'ou will say I am trytnr to  pnriT Mrs. J. H. Rubenkoei^ *mstalled at once. .Serv ices Sun
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Bralley, who is now director o f j are working overtime trytAUI aocial system.
the department o f extension, • b> keep the business o f their *̂**4 I m not. It needs fumlgat- ,  . . , ,
tJmvefsTlF'o? Texas, but whiCnPigWHUy tfl shape.* while sadly «nd I am not equal to the ’ ^e inclemency of the woatn-
ought Ur be governor o f this neglecting their own. M*hy they^^^i'* ____ ________ GRIN(tO.  ̂ *A«t a arge mem

offer the only true ilo tHis 1 cannot see. The i»ay,

feature of the program.
Recent accomplishments in 

'surggry .' e t«tr t(in ' and other 
sriencps were repnrtedT" '

theylHie or dislike the most. 
Closing exercises.

New Furwacr  .Arrlred.*

IH )N T  WORRY CLl B.

=M-

h.»steiis for the IV,n’t Worries at 11 a. m. and 7 p. 
Friday afternoon. On account coHialfy invitH.

Gaines R. Hall. Past4«-

m.

at FriendswikkI is not large as 
yet—only a fraction of a hun- 
dretl lades—but it is gmxl cot
ton and the farmers are en- 

Tjver their experiment 
with the staple. .And, being 
pn>gre.ssive agricultoristrrthese' 
farmers—of- Priendswrood have 
noted the line points of their 
experiment. Am<mg other 
things they have perceived that 
there is a g«K)d chance to split 
the potential product of their 
cotton acres with the boll wee- 
vil at percentage of about fifty-
fifty if they be not careful. 

' I And this is whata tha consarva-
* * w

solution to the problem of es-, is scant and they are not very 
tablishing efficient rural schools, often thanked. But man’s pn>-

BIRTHDAY DINNER.

Speaking on the rural |Ife sit
uation Mr. Bralley is ‘  ‘
to have said: “ (3ountry life in 
Taxas is both unprofitable and 

V iinaatisfactory. Thia is -shown 
by the increased city population. 

 ̂ i  ̂ •‘yng from the country’, by the 
r f jg  actual decrease in ruriiT popula- 

- ^  tkm in forty-two o f the largest 
. counties in the state in the pa.st 
[ ten yearn, although the general

population of the state increased 
greatly during that time.

" I f  all the farms of Texas 
were owned by those who farm 
them this condition would not 
exist. But the farms are not so 

\  \ we are rapidly devel
oping a farm peasantry in the 
state, and today a majority of 
the farmers of Texas are home
less. A crisis will be reached 
in our rural life within a few 
decades if  this condition, as has 
been said, next to war. pestil- 

^  ence and famine, absentee land- 
\ lordism is the worst thing that 

A  /Min happen to a country. Re- 
■  cause o f this increasing ten

ancy there is a la6k of organ
ism among the rural people: 
lack of co-operation: a lack o f 
effort to .solve* the rural prob
lems.

“The country hoipe and the 
church and school must all be

pensity for tampering with the 
affairs M - others has k,ng since 
pa.ssed into proberb. Their 
greateat delight seems to be in 
doing little mean * tricks, of 
which a Digger Indian would
feel ashamed of, or in circulat
ing some choice, bit o f gossip
which will emuM thrir n e W t i | ^  gjia ^ r r o U n S d ^ th 'k r o .

fber-hip present, but those w h o  

I were fortunate enough to be 
pre-ient on this occasion spent

tion comes in. They have dis- 
4covered ̂ that the crops of all 

rfibirh. quaii and there are many 
covies of quail in the coast

lx,rs lo feel bad, or in their 
lingo, to “ die hard.”

“ Faith, hope and charity,” 
says, St. Paul, “ and the great
est of these is charity.”  “Tho’ 
1 have faith to move mountains 
and have not charity I am noth
ing.”  Charity is love and does 
not mean the mere giving of 
money, but toleration and re
spect for the beliefs of other 
people. I f  you are expecting 
to enter a ’better world than this 
on faith and hope alone you are, 
in the vernacular of Sam Jones, 
a “ gone sucker.”  I f  you differ 
on politics why call him a fool 
and a traitor to his country. He 
has as much right to his opin
ion and convictions as you have 
and may be more of a patriot. 
By what standard do you 
judge? By the same standard 
you may also be judged. I f  
you cannot see the whiskey 
question in the same light why 
lose his friendship? I f  your re-

Only the immediate family 
was present at the "Surprise 
Birthday Dinner,’V giyei> Mrs. 
A. M. Graham Sunday, by Mr.
and Mrs. H. B. Street.__ _

In the center -of ’ the taWe 
the large birthday cake lighted

pink and .white carnations, 
formed a center-piece of ex
quisite lieauty. After a five 
course dinner, all adjourned to 
the parlor to enjoy music on 
the piano, by Mr. and Mrs. 
Crabb, and a .sacreil Victrola 
concert.

LADIF.S AID SOCIETY

.All who can are urged to at- 
a very pleasant aftemo«m. tend the‘ services at the Meth-

Delightful refreshment.s were  ̂odist church next Sunday. \̂f 
served to the following guests, the weather is coM the chureW 
besides the members: Mes- will l,e warm, 
dames HalK— M ir eri'iii.—WW«-----------------i .  Hat! Bowman.
mayer and Duncan.

Meicsrs. S. B. Street and 
Harry Wadsworth, went to

with the pniper VETBRANH.lswen;o„, T e x „ .  . ta.t w « *

Six enthusiastic l.ady Aiders 
met’ with Mrs. C. B. Jones last 
Thursday in spite of the down
pour, Mrs. B. B. Garrett pre
siding.

After the devotional, which 
consisted of song, chapter and 
prayers b>’ all present, came 
the quiz on Home Missions. 
This showed thorough study on 
the part of those present.

Our next meeting will be 
held w^th Mrs. Albert Kay. 
For roll call give news from 
the foreign field.

where Street & Co. have opened 
Young County Camp. C^mfed- „p „  „pen-

erate Veterans, met at their ^Moposltlon a sale was put 
regular time of meeting last fifteen sales people were
Saturday, December 6, 1913. employed, and Mr. .Street, who 

Ten of the Veterans were returned home the first of the 
pre.>»ent. Judge E. W. Fry was
to have made an address to b^sy. This is the second
the Veterans at this time, but „ew store that Street & Co 
owing to the extreme liad has opened this fall, an evi-
weather and the small number dence that they have confi-
present. it was .thought best jence in the future o f West
to postpone matters until our Texas, 
next regular meeting, the first
Saturday in January, 1914, at: Miss Millers recital, to be 
which time Judge Fry and Dr. given tomorrow night will pos- 
Duncan will deliver addresses, sibly be the last one given by 

The public at large are re- , this popular expression teach- 
quested to be pre.sent on this er, for in a few days ’ she 
occasion. The ladies are espec- leaves for Philadelphia, where 
iaily invited to be present. she will take a six months’ 

Respectfully, ! course in a celebrated college.
F. Herron. Adit. fitting her for the teaching of 

—4 expre.ssion in pny of the larg-
('haiiie Hogue, who w .teach- er colleges. Miss Miller’s many 

ing in Bryson, spent Saturday friends in Graham will regret 
with relatives here. He re- her going, but will wish her 
]^rta a good school at Bryson, i unlimited success in the future.

pPairies thereabouts, are always 
filled with lioll weevils when an 
examination is made. The ex
aminations naturally have al
ways been made after the quail 
was dead.
~̂  Tt 7 dBows that t f  q iigr 
Is abetting the farmer to the 
extent of devouring thousands 
o f his cotton pests daily it is 
a good thing t4> conserve the 
quail— better than a quail un 
U>ast is a quail in the cotton 
patch. So there are “ No Hunt
ing” signs all around the farms 
in Friehdsw<K»d vicinity', and a 
determinevi attitude on the part 
o f the farmers thereabouts to 
the end that the (ralveston 
sportsman must make showing 
that his gun is charged with 
duck shot and not quail shot 
before he is allowed even to 
gaze upon the premises of the 
cotton farmer.

. Married at Jacksboro.

Marrieil, in the court house 
at Jacksboro. Texas, at 3 p. m. 
November 29th, 191,3, Justice 
L. H. Bryant (Relating, Mr. G. 
W. B ishopo f^^ham  and Mrs. 
Belle R. fnilard o f the Wesley 
Chapel neighborhood in Jack 
county.

They will make their home 
at Graham.—Jacksboro Gaxett^
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Weather for December.
1st to 4th, Mild Period. 5th i  ̂

to Itnh, Cloudy" Perli»d. n th  to* 
15th, (ireat Storm Period. 16th 
to 20th, Damp Peri(xl. 2l8t t o '10 
^ rd . Rain Wave. 24th to 27th,' 
Cold Wave. *2Hth to 31st, Mild'^^ 
W ave. TemiK*r4turt* iiqrmal.

R E C I T A L  P R O G R A M M E
By Pupils of Miss Lucille Miller

Opera House, Gfaham, Texas, Dec. 12, 1913.

.— t'hri.stma.s Kve-Thought............. . ............H. R. Sterling
Mary Ixtuise Hallam ——

.— My Si.ster’s Be.«it Feller........... ; ................... J, C. lancoln
Mona liCe Jiant

.— The Quaker.................. ................................ Stephen Adam.s
Vara Gatlin

— Repentance .. —. . . . . . . . . . .  .—.7. r. . . ,  Wemet’.s
Annie Lucile Morrisou —

,— Entertainiiuf Her Sister’s Beau......... ..................Bret Harte
Fay .Martin

,— Solo..................................................... "Asleep in the Deep"
J. W. Akin, “Jr.~“

.— Elmer Brown.................................... James W’hitcomb Riley
i:::!----Burns

■■—A Citv M yslerv.................. ........................... Amv Randolph
.Miss Kthd Self >

,— Quartette......................................... "The Old Camp Fire” ;
Messrs. Fisher, Williams, Eddleman and Akin_____________ 1

12

We trust our ‘ corTtitiifflBaents 
will hot overlook the Chri.stmas 
special, as we would like U) 
have u letter from each one of 
you for that numbt*r. Those 
who live at a distance will con
fer a favor on us by mailing 
their letters for this occasion 
ju.st a day estrlier than usual. 
And let us thank you for the 
many new subscriptiuna sent-

,— Trick Versus Trick, .................... .................. yYale Stories”
Fred M. Hudson

.— The Dumb Waiter D ifficu lty....................... Pauline Phelps
Miss Winnie Tnnkersley

,— How to Drive a I’Htrt..........................T. .1'.. H. .Montgomery
••rda Martin

,— Mammy’s Lullaby....... , .............. ...............  . A lma Crowley
Mary Louise llallam, .\nnie Lucille .Morrison, lone Short, .Mildred 

Tidwell, Marjorie Hudson, Maurine Norman 
Thelma Burns and Lucile Norman

.— The CiHirtin’ ............................ .. .7;. Jttmes Russell lx)w«Ml
Vara tiatlin —

.— The .Ambition of a Statesman.. . ;  .Trrr.~ .T .T .H w ilj’ Clay
Herschel Eddleman

,— A .Shaker Romance................................. Charles S. Haight
- Mias Jennie Bell Hunter

,— The Beneiliction.. . . . . . . .  . . .  • .Francois Cxyppee
. Mi.hi Winnie Tankersley —

,— The .Millinery .Melee......................................Pauline Pheljys
Miss Beulah Allen

Ladies’ Coats and Suita
- - - - - - At Reduced Prices — —
'We are offerin Ĵ j^reat barjjaiiis on all our 

Ladies’ Coats and Suits, also on Misses’ 
and Children’s Coats.

Our stock is complete and we can fit you 
up with a stylish garment at a real savii^g 
in price.

Let us show you these Ixirgains.

I ^
We have cut the price ofi our~^iitir^ 

stock of Trimmed Hats, Untrimm^I Shapes 
ami Millinery Goods. If you want a new hat at a bargain 
price, it will pay you to buy at this store.

> •

in UWly. We. don’t know ju.st 
exactly what to say to .show
our appreciatron. but you know „  . u * <• n- - .... paper are generallv those who live for calling your attention
we do appreciate everv little ' * .r . . . i— rt -  ----,-----, i

their complaints aliout a news- attract a buyer. Our real mo-

appreciate 
thing you do for us.

never put themselves out to tell to These sp^laJ sales is that" 
you- anything. And some jjeor.you may not fully appreciate

Everyliody should feel thank-
John Mauldin of Finis' was

pie .still hold the opinion that that when such a sale is adver- 
they are ’ putting them.selves tised. that real Imrgains may 

ful for the goo<l rains. I êt the forward if they tell you any- be had, and it is to try to 
good cheer be pa.ssed on to the;thing als>ut them.selves. Just strengthen the merchant’s ap- business Tuesday.
next man. “ I,augh and the go ahead and believe that,' but peat That we thus remind you ---------
world laughs with you. “ It ’s tell us anvwav. We’ll deem it of the sales. When such re-'
our time. *a favor. duced prices are offered it is 

nothing more nor less than the 1

Buy your carbon paper from 
The Graham Printing Co.

TT>’ a Davis Automatic Ink-'  . giving up of some proflt that’
i, *. f ' r r i l , r  « S  " - W  "ave m .d, h.d th, .Und — neat, lasts forever, andwas nothing in a name. When »t looke«l as if families would .........................  .......

the bard said that he was pn>b- surelj' suffer. 
ably peeved because his own and banks tided the people over.

( ’rwljt in stores IP̂ *<**’ regular j keeps ink fresh and clean. $1.00
price. There is not a merchant; ami $1.50. Graham Ptg. <T>.

I’ et if there Is one system TTurt- ^  ® the_col-j
re never shook a spear in his 

life; maybe he never .saw one.
There are many such misht ---- ---------  ,
nam^ in the world. One of the and clerk, it is the credit sys- ']**’̂ ‘**̂  something to the pub-1 jjj barrels.

' ing the public today, menrhant “ T ” Re^irter Du-^l-No-More Floor Sweep,
t and farmer, pmfessional man ware- who would ad-j 3 )̂

St. Louis Restaurant
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

The Oyster season now open. W e hfindie 

the best Sea l-Shipt.

• We«t Side of Square

BABB & W ALKER, Proprietors.

best and square.st men we ever tern. The meix-hant buys g««ds .
i r r  ' l i l ;  !>“ >• for He may feel safe in accepting;
Ian, and the omnest sroundrel .l . .1________1 ....111. ***** thiu aduartioad
we ever .saw on top of the earth them to llic ~  i
was named (Kxidman. On the on credit. Knowing that a cer- What the>-claim for them..
other hand, you occasionally tain per cent o f ♦the bills will want the trading public and | 
meet a man whose name fits never be paid he mu.st charge ^ m erch a n ts  to be in as close I 
him a.s if he had been bom to it u- if  relation with each other as it I
— which h« was, of couree. ^ad all boon ca»h. Thon *" *>*• »"<* *" **’* “ " ‘' 1

k /

of the snuggest fits we know 
of is worn by the present attor- credit tempts a man to buy

-B#y general-«d Texas.— Graford things he could do without. 
Herald.

The Graham Printing Co.

DR. ROY W. R lTH E RFO R n

ftraduate of Kansas City 
V’eterinary College

Graham, Texas.
The Reporter urges its readers 
to take more than a casual look DR. W. A. MORRIS

no doubt it does, but we
getting on 

Farmers rai.se

at the advertising appearing in->-
* 11.̂  I'l'itinnns. tf iiiotigT •tyrtr 'BrT .TioUiKt

H CHaH
a few buying at such times ] Oflke over Graham Nat’I. Bank

venture he isn't half  as tooney‘ yg^ryiny  ̂ ,,̂ 11 j,, spring, *“ * special bargains are offered
ft«mber--of- newspaper wheal, oats and hay in T*«nt our readers U> Have|

(traham, Texas

men over the sUte who have.r»i«e plenty feed, and when cot- money. We none of us! 
let themselves be worked for t̂ >n. the main money crop c o m e s -^ 'f
space by the Commercial Secre- they hav̂ o ^ bank ** * lieliever in that
taries, or whatever their name account and pay cash as they adage, "a dollar .saved ia a 
is.' All this stuff .sent out by dollar read#.’-— You can not do ^
them to hammer tho att/.rrioy —------ y— — — — ------ ------ better than trade with the mer^
general I, ju .tM  much f r «  ad- ,,, chanU who adv.rtia. In the

' ’V T J / Z .  I  gathered nearly .TOO buahela o f ' ‘ ' " “ rt-'':_______________ i
and had it been .sent the papers ■ —

REHDER & SON

Paperhanging and 
Hoasepainting

Young County Abstract Co.
____Gr&ham. Texas.

We . N^ke Abstracts aid Do a 
Gener^ Land and Loan Business

We Will Appreciate Your Patroiage 
and Gi?e You Good Sendee

Office in TMweU Bktg.

R. L  TANKERSLEY, Mgr. E. W. FRY. Sec.-Treaa.

(•raham, Texas

sweet potatoes from one acre Of course there is good argu-by this road some of the editors irriirated land’ here thia vear 
would have held up their hands _ _ j . .. ^  ment on the side of a man who

m holy horror . t  the <rf « ' nvem«.|-i,f * 1.21 per bunhel,

. we notice that he ships by par-
big raiinjad wanting free adver
tising., Are you guilty. Brer 
Herald ?

There is not a newspaper man |
in all the world who would not, 
if he loves his calling and tries 
to be honest with his subscrib
ers, be glad to print all the 
news each Meek, but the very 
best of them sometimes fail 

.to get all the news. Do you 
have any .sort of notion that the 
Dal1a.s News prints all the news 
aboqt Dallas? It certainly over- 
kx)ks .some good items— items 
that it would not miss for a 
great deal of real cash, but 
they cannot, well-organized as 
the News is, get all the news. 
When you think the newspaper 
men are overlooking you, forget 
the accusation long enough to 
speak to them or tell them over 
the phone they lost out on get
ting some news. They will glad
ly thank you, then print your 
it «n . Try this some time, just 
for luck. You will be made 
glad and the newspaper men 
will be made happy. What bet- 
tar results could you ask?—  
.Stamford l^eader.

People >'ho are loû plrt.' in

man is so situated that he can 
irrigate, but many place.s have 

tanks where they could 
have at least a half acre

COCHRAN & SON 

( ontractOTH— Builders

GrahamT^cxes

F'ountain pen inks, Carter’s! 
and Sanford’s, 10c up, at

ground below it watered. I f  he 
raises 100 bushels or even 50 i 
bushels it’s worth while. Jt is | 
astonishing how many vegeta-! 
bles may be raised on a small 
place well fertilized' and well 
watered, and how profitable 
when near a market; Enough 
water has fallen to furnish the 
supply of water and if  your 
tank is not full it is in the 
wning place.

The Graham Printing Co.

Our readers will ho^ thal* 
there is constanly being adver
tised special sales o f one char
acter or another by the mer
chants o f Graham. 'They do 
not put on these sales in an 
off-hand way, but each sale, we 
judge, is very carefully planned 
out. In order that whatever mer
chandise is offered for sale may

K V P :R YB ()I)Y— ,
when you have our 
telephone in your 
house ami office

Grahun Independent 
Telephone Cmpany

W. H. MAYES. Maaa|«r

KAY & AKIN  

-  Attorneys at low  

Graham, Texas

('. W. JOHNSON 
Attorney at low

Office West Side Square

Graham, Texas

B. B. GARRETT 

Contractor and Builder

Graham, Texas

Graham Auto
Supply Company

CHAS. WIDMAYER. Manager.

Autom obile Accessories  

and Supplies

New Tirea. Fire Proof Garago

Why it Pays to Renew Now
/ t

I f  your M>bt»r nptiuit expires s<K*n or if  it 
has recently expired, or even i f  .you never 
have I>een^^T^a<ler o f T h K K k i»o k TKK  
you cipt-T^ve money and get the three 
Ik*sI pubTicalions o f their Ictnd, each a 
year if  you siibscrilie for

Southern Home Club

. . . $1.00 a year
Magazine,

tonio Monthly

West Texas Reporter
For all Uh> local m>w>

Holland’s
The Month** Honic

Farm and Ranch, . . . .
The Month’ * Farm Weekly

Total, . . .
All Three to You For

1.00 a year 
1 00 a year 

$3.00 a year

. $ 1.75
A ll three pajK-Ts are excellent values at 
their regular price and you now have the 
opportunity to get them at a still low er 
price. They, are all published in the 
South t«M».

'BETTER ORDER TO DAY

West Texas Reporter

1



Salem.
IhinHford Hatfield was selling 

pork in Graham Saturday..
The river is falling very fast 

here now’.
Mr. and Mrs. G. I). Hinson 

visited here Sunday.
Marion Henderson has lM?en 

in poor health since the bad 
wreather .set in. •

have ua at it 
years.-___Now Plow

inside of
Boy IS a

Outlaw, Misses Georgia, Rachel 
and Ibbie Haliburton and Little 
Georgia Perry took supper Sun
day night with Mrs. Corbett 
and refnarned for the singing 

piifht. i
The people of this comm un

good writer and well informed j  decided to have a
and w’e will ask him what are i Christmas tree. Everybody in« 
the necessary changes in order J to attend, 
to avert our committing suicide ’ Me-ssrs. Willie and Zeke Ham
as Mexico is doing? All c i v i l - 1 t h e i r  sister. Miss Zulu, ajl- 
ized nations on the face of thejt^’^ded Sunday school Sunday 
globe are waiting am i' liuping I nftiarnoon and singing Sunday

Hawkins Chapel.
Bro. Nobles filled his regular 

appointment at the Chapel Sun
day at 11 a. m.V . _

Miss lyessie Loftin returned i

Miss

Lone Star.
Meda Poindexter andf

Mrs. E. M. Ball one evening 
last week.

My! Tha norther is appr» »  
visited Mrs. pjated by all, as everyone is 

Vaughan Thursday evening. wanting U, kill hogs. •
R. W. Dooley,  ̂Dee Poindex- .Archie l.angford spent Sat-

Mrs. Kirkland

she will finish up the work and I night.
, make a good job of it. And Cn account of rain -school has 

Archie Martin has Ux’ated m ^^at signs of the times this week. There
was not any schmil at all Tues-Baiem -̂for the winter and—xn

trapping for wolves and p>le 
cats.

When the p»le ^alx-are ad 
dune up and closed out in the 
perfume business the last w’ild 
enemy of Brer Rabbit is gone, 
for the wolf is getting to be a 
rarity now.

l.ast Saturday Mrs. Maggie 
Gilmore deliveretl two hogs to 
Mr. Dunlap of Graham, that 
^ Id  at 10c a pound net weight, 
and weighed" *35" pounds, the

tend so great a calamity 
another civil war would be in
the land o f the free and" the i  T’he people of this part o f the 
home of the brave? Please w«uld love to see some
explain, for if there is going to ! “  while,
be a war we want to know in j ^  Remington of Caddo, 
time .so we can pick out a g(M»d, I B r e < ’kenridge Friday and 
level piece of ground to run on I *̂*^̂ *‘d*̂ y taking examination.
before it begins. ;

We are all hoping that about | 
Christmas-time Tom Lisle will i 
show charity enough to pass"̂  
that jug of meal around', for in j

to

Schoolgirl.

________ Orth.
Say, Mr. Editor, you will have 

get after Plow Boy if he

hornefrom W «.tForkSalurday.,terandJ. C. A ker,m adeabu ». urday and Sunday ^ iih  M r
Mrs. Lindsey returned from'iness trio to Graham one dav ^ i / j

Markley Saturday. She has; J ^ T w ^ k  ^ " 5  o n
been visiting her daughter there i Odis Vauvhan and F M D<m < viwted Mrs.
for the oast two weeks (Jdis V ai^han and F. M. Don- sam Brock last Saturday even-
lor me pasi iwo weeks. rley .seem to be enjoying this

Drum t<H)k Grandpa w’eather as they are spending iyii«s Beulah Bradberrv vis- 
Urun, to lamnlTSunday morn- their time in huntinK. ile^ Mrs F M i W S u n C
ing to meet the train. Grand- ^jrs. Vest, Willie Raymond, Good wishes to the Reporter
pa went to the Wells to be with Bessie and Arlie Akers, are vis- and its many readers,
hie brother who .» >11. jti„g  Mre. J. I., i'rice o f Cryetai s U v «  Moon

Ml'. Rube leiftm and famiiy paiie the iaet o f the w e e k . ......... ...........^  ”
visited Mrs. laiura Baker Sat- Sch<x)l stopped last week on

certain respects we are verv dry
two hogs bringing the neat sum present indica- k ‘'*̂ ’^'‘ *‘ '^ Correspon-

$83.50. The.se hogs w ere j  ^  jikely to remain so. I dents can't undersUnd him. 
raised .mainly on waste from you .see it is hog killing ^  Olney and

'4  the kitchen and then finishtsl up partlv ex-! Saturday on business.
on com. There is money inlpi^jn^ why we are so short on wrecked Thursday
raising farm- ' local news, for we have had to *’ ’ *̂ ** Art her C ity, caus
er who doesn’t raise enough , earlier in the week than i passenger to be delayed
fo r home use and then Rws Salemite Olney till Friday,
around preaching hard times Some have been killing hogs
should go way liack and sit 'P L- \7 11 since the norther blew up. It
down and keep mum. lO IlK  V ft l l6 y .  .kxiks like it might stay clear

Bono’s reason as to why a The schtxds of the Valley are ' ^  minutes before it rains any 
pole cat is so called and his ex- progressing nicelv with Mis - ' more. People who have hadprogressing
planation as to how they should .̂ es Bertie Cook and Ollie Phil-l<’“ lO« horses they wantert to [session at the regular hour Sun-' 
be executed is sound logic fromifipH as teachers. on wheat and oats pasture | day with a pretty full attend-[

urday night. ♦ account of the bad weather and i
, They have oganizeti a literary i the river being up. 

society in this community. We Miss Vela 1‘oindexter visited 
hojK’ it will lie quite- a success. Mrs. F. M. Donley the first of 
and a sourc’e of much pleasure the week.

Mrs. B. k'. I-angfor-d cut her 
Mr. Jim Oatman aiui family fipj^er very badly this ' w^ îkT 

took Sunday dinnei^ with Mr. while cutting paper dolls. We 
Robert Miller and wife. thought she was too old for any

Mrs.. Uwrence has returned thing like that. Ellis was very 
from a visit at C undifT. sorry, as he'had to do the cook-

Mesrs. I^ee Duckworth. Frank ling.
Loftin and Ramie B a k e r  Mrs. F. M. 
dine<l with Frank Newman Sun- ■ ■ ■—
day.

The singing at Mr. Robert 
Miller's Sunday aftem<x*n was 
good, and enjoyable to those ’ 
present.

Mr. Cross and Rev. Joe R.
Mayes U»ok dinner with C\ F.
Newman Thursday.

Mr. Will Smith kilTed .some 
large hogs Saturday, pn>bably 
the largest in this community.;

'The Sunday sch(M>l was in .

Donley visited

R A M B oon m s^

^nw-Waol and Mutton

SHEEP

Graban & NcCorquodale
Graham. Texas

i k

center to circumference. He 
says "the longer the pole the 
better.1̂  and we will add that 
if possible the pole should reach 
from pole to pole, for the man 
who engages in a hand tt> hand

It rains in old Young county j  ** pasture forjance and good interest mani-
st>metim«s, doesn’t it ? T h e ' them and now the man who! fc.sted by those present.
.school children are very faith- wheat or oats can’t find any ; ed by those pre.sent. 
ful. however, for they mme and! **̂ “ *’*‘ V) put on them. Miss Hettie Drum was the
go in all the rain. .vou tell Charley guest of .Mrs. Walter Ward Sun-

.Miss Bertie Cook spent Wed- ^*«'*-a''<‘»i he is too small day.
night with .Mrs. I-ow-if® out without a chaperon.! Mr. .Noel Sims of Ixtving was

cry.

I/ ?

combat with a pole rat is surely nesday 
doomed to carry a certain am- g|.y. It’s a wonder the woman had j at prayer meeting here Sunday
ma almut him that wears like The quarterly conference met '’ot killetl him— I mean the mo-!night; also some of the .voung 
buck-akin. « t  Cpp«T Tonk Saturday. 29th. tonycle. • people of liont-Baki—---- ------

0.

It would take well on to it but on account of the rain <mly Ixma J<»nes, Kula Coop and 
million dollars to put all the h few were present-,' ^^*P> Elmer Bishop and
mads in the county in first-class ‘ The Ik>x supper at I ’pp«T ^^ck Routon, Ed Killiun. all took 
(*ondition and if we were boss- T«*nk on Thanksgiving night ^he big show at Olney Thurs-
tng this big iob wr would say was a decidetl succc.hs. $25.00. night. _______ _ *  ___
use more of the mad fund for was. raised toward getting a Luther Jemes, M. K. ('lark
culverts and les.o for grading, new organ and we hope to have John ('lark tcx>k a pleasure 
for by so d<»lng the mad bed can the same installed in the build-[ *̂’*P- They walked thmugh the 
be drained with much less ex- ing by Christmas. ;mud and got wet liefore they^
pense. Where a nwid runs along The Upper Tonk school is go-»lf“  ̂home.
the font of and parallel with the in)f give an entertainment L«tberman went to
aide of a hill ur mountain a very Friday night, i w  jij. Every-• ̂ **'’ *‘y other day and Ixuight 
deep ditch is nercssnnrto carry cbme^Iiricl bring'^m e one"*^^*^
the water in time of rain and else with you. Admission for EdiU>r. you may not see
unless the de.scent lie steep the ■ 1V** and ^ildren 10c. foe-a  week -the railroads
emsion from the mountain >moa .The funds wi l l go to finish pay. [»>*** up s*o. . ___ UNO.'-
fills the ditch and theji_lh£._wiL:4-um for the organ and for a II-' — ^  —  -
ter runs acmaa and dmni __________________ ^  P ro ffitt
grade and ruins the n>ad. ^

Violet.

Holiday Gifts
Better come in and select that holiday 
fiift before the choice pi^es are gone. Just 
say the word and I will lay it away until 
you call for it: or I will wrap it in a neat 
box and mail it anywhere you wish it 
sent—free of charge.

Bear in M ind—  -------------
That every piece of jewelry In my store 
bears a legitimate stamp, and should it 
fail to give satisfaction, it will he replaced 
with a new piece. ___________

J. L  WOODS
JEWELER AND OPTICUN

»as.

n
< l / i

K

Sunday <M-h<xi| at Upper Tonk 
few small culverts would obvi- was about the same as usual, 
ate thl^. We hsve two exam-.T*b*.|-4. were •4xty pre^nt. 
pies o f this kind of work be- Se'-eral of the Valley U.ys at- 
tween here and Graham— There,tended the party at Mr. Sad
is no economy in doing $ir>.00 berr>’s Satunlay night 
worth o f grading in order to Mi.s.s .Sallic 'Hmaions visited
save the expense of ene small homefolks Saturday night and -'•®'''castle Monday. j
culvert. In places where it w , Sunday, Mrs. E. (Iriffin spent .Sun-
ver>’ difficult to k i ^  ditchesl Mr. Cut.shall and Mr. Jones day aftenuxm with Mrs. Stro-j 
and barriers in shape that are. called at T. C. Wadlev's .Sun-|ther.

Mr. Weatherl)ee and son R<*b- 
. I'rt went to NfwcAAlIe Monday.

Mr. Orb Holder and wife 
spent Friday night with Mr. 
and Mra. MalUm Smith.

Mr. Jes.s ’Th«*mas went to

Bee Branch.
We are still having rain.

ir
ir
ir
ir

5

in to drain the mad, the day night, 
man living nearest such places | i must bid you adieu. 
afiouTd be appointed to See a fterp  ' Arawana.
that part o f the mad after each 
rain for it is often the case that 
flfW n  minutes work w4tK
sh« ^  will save several days’ ‘ We are still having rain. It 
work with scraper and team has rained all week, 
later on, and even if ihe party We were gla«i to see no many 
charges for this small amount | out to Sunday school Sunday 

.o f labor the investment will aftenuxm. Come again, all of 
prove a good one. And again, | you. 
careless driving, or ’ driving T. M. Corbett and family for Waco.
without any regard for the wel-i visited J. T. Haliburton Sunday.! Mr. Jim Gardner left Satur-j 
fare of the mad is a great in-i M. O. Kennedy visited Mr. [day for Arkansas^here he w ill' 
jur>' to a mad; if  the first trav- Woods of Ivan Sunday. make his future home. |
el over a new- grade is in zig Archie ('orbett took dinner, .Mr. Speer of Murray has i 
zag fashion the next old mule | w ith his sister, Mrs. Outlaw,; moved in our community. We | 
that comes along will follow the Sunday. are glad to welcome them,
same track as long as allowed Walter Manning and Mr. Miss Willie Hudson called on

Mr. .Melton Smith wlfei
: spent Saturday and Sunday at* 
I Mr. Weatherbee’s.

.Mr. H. Reeves visited .Mi^ 
Hudson Sunday. !

Miss Ola Strather called on * 
Miss Bertha Waldridge Sunday. 1

W. M. Gibl>s and family and 
Miller GiWjs and wife took" din
ner with Will (iibbs and family 
Sunday.

Mr. Walter Dent left Tuesday

to do so, and here is where one 
good result follows the use of 
the drag or harrow on the njad: 
jt  blots, out the old tracks and her sister, Mrs. T. 
gives a chance to start new 
ones on the center o f the grade.

Houghton were in this com- > Miss Rettie Gibbs Wedne.sday. 
munity Monday on business. Mi.ss Maggie Weatherl)ee vis-j 

Mrs. Outlaw had a letter from | ite<I one day last weeT with 
C. Hefner, Miss Birdie Ikxdey. • 

o f Holtsville, Cal. last week. | Mr. Mart Wells o f Olney is 
Mrs. Hefner .says they are well, spending this week with hi.s 

Plow Boy, in his interesting: pleased with California and mother, 
write-up of affairs in Mexico [have no intention of coming' >Mr. Higgins returned Sunday 
says “ so just let them scrap. i hack to Stephens county. | from Illinois.
Let’s save oursehres and our| M. 0. Kennedy ciMed on Mr. j  Mias Dorothy Tipton w-ent to
guns and ammunition to figh t; McKinney Monday. j  Newcastle Friday.
each other with for they w ill, Mrs. E. W. Hazel a d̂ Tommie i  Snowflake.

Christmas Gifts
A Beautiful Line of Appropriate 
Presents for the Christmas Trade

- -  -  - — —

«— •« 1

Miscellaneous 
Articles -

Jewelry Toys For the 
GWldren

Toilet Sets La Vallieres
#

Drums
ManicTiTrS^F" Pianos
H andkerch ief Sets Rinjis __ Wagons
BIHilary^Sets Brooches . Tool Chests —
Mirrors Violins ^

Work Baskets Cuff Buttons Stoves
Collar Bags Jewel Boxes Swings
Glove Boxes Lockets

Iroi) Trains
Sugar and Cream Seta Mechanical Trains
Vases Watches Airships
Sp(X)n Trays 
Ch(x:olate Sets Stick Pins

Dishes 
Bisque Dolls

Vanity Puffs Bracelets Bright Eye Dolls- 
' Character Dolls

Cut Glass Fobs Dressed Dolls
China Bl(x;ks
Nut Sets Tie Clasft Books

^  •
e

Our Very Reasonable Prices Will Delight You

M

Toilet Articieo 
Novelties, etc. Sloan Drug Co. <Cold Drinks 

and Candies

4̂'' ‘ <

r



Live News from our Correspondents
Lower Tonk.

Severuj i>eople of this com- 
I niunity are killing hogs since

M ount Pleasant.
My +»enrt ie©e« out in sympa-

the c<,M)l weather.
Yes, Silver M(M>n, we are sure 

jglad to see voij. fttr the nights 
Rev. (). K. Dickson tilled his; hove boon sT> dark.___________

thy to the mail carriwa these! »P lx 'i"‘ n».nt here S u n - ^ r .  an,l >1W. Willie Warfley
idav. using the .‘toth t«) the .‘15th Hi'd son, J. T. went to J. R. Mc-

rainy, muddy days. Our car-j • ?----------------------------- M«tnr4..v t,. nirW
-11 o ui-*ai u I 'Verses of the iOth chapter o f ; Monda> to pick lot-

ner. Henry Schhttler, has ex.postulat-1 ton. but I think it raino«MWm
taking it horseback part of thej^^ earnestly against the j‘”^̂ -

I time. Henry Si*hlittler Jr. car-; p^ofesseii ('hristian living out-j *'̂ *'**- and Mrs. Wadley
' rie<i the mail in his father’s i side of "the” organized church j Khimn \oung-

‘ ■ ' Thur.sdav, who is stillblfMXlplace week before last. Young | of Christ. He likened the (»r- 
Henry is a g(K»d carrier, and is^;ganized church to a "spiritual i '
we l)elieve, just as faithful as  ̂hospital.’ ’ .Altogether it was a; , J^mes went to town
his father, which is saying a | gisnl .sermon, and Krd. Dick.son ; ,
giK>d deal for tme s«» viHing as^was verv earnest, and I believe! Mrs. I.ee Jones and little
Henry. ' !he is honest, but I feel con-; '  J ’ *:*-

Dear readers, one and all, do straineil to say that the organ- 
we appreciate the mail carrier; ized church, irresfantive of any' Musses 
as.we should? Their job is not particular denomination, is not M********
80 easy as it may seem. True always a "spiritual hospital.” Saturday 
thev are paid pretty well for in fact, the every day life o f , , ^
their work, but a kind word, the ordinary church memlier were in (iraham Satur-
a smile, a thougtful act for so inconsistent and hyp<Kritieal
their convenience is appreciat- that honest |a-ople are >U.sgusted- dim Jimos. Joe Clark C.emge

.Minnie and 
visittsl .Miss

Jewel
Kmma

Jim Mct’lanahun and V’ernon

ed bv them, and fbm’t you know . wht*n chun’h memliers neck up **‘’**^  Mc( lanahan, \ er-
* that it relieves the monotony of with open. Ixdd sinners, and re- Deorge* and R()y .Ipnes^went

Lone Oak
Well that long looked for 

norther arrived Saturday. We 
got to have that hog^killing 
time, tiK) and Brunette had to 
render the lard, i  like the job 
line.

Rev. R. K. Boyle has moved 
to the place recently  vacated 
by H. M. (hr. We are glad to 
have..Br+K Boyle and family
with us again.

Misses .Stella ami Mattie Mc
Bride spent Sunday afternoon 
with .Mrs. R, K, Boyle.

Listen, Silver Bell 1 think 
Happy Lucille has given up the 
job as corresiMindent to the 
Leader and gone into the dairy 
"biz.” 1 gue^__she got sorry 
for us liecause they were gain
ing on us .so fast, don't you?

Say, (^andy Kid, vou had bet
ter keep your eye on Silver 
Bell’s cousin. If he looks as
well now as he used to he is 
quite a baml.some chap.
— |̂r■ Jack IVUy and .Miss Et
ta Barrett of Red Top were 
marrietl , Sunday aftem(K)n at

their taskwhen they think they,.sort to all underhanded in-'^** party Saturday night at j the home of Rev. R. E. Boyle, 
are delivering mail to their ]  trigues known to the arts of the j  I officiating. These ^
friend.s*’ fiends of hell: whose everyday I here was Sunday .schixil at | young people are well known ini

thank you verv much. Sil- lives are such that one can’t thy regular h<!iir;thi.s communiLv nml we wish;
ver Bell for your compliment, tell the Christian.^ (? ) from ; in attendance. | them much success and happi-'
and more for your charity; glad th?~ldnners without g<.ing to j  •’'PR'*’ Minnie ness on their journey through
4 sent in my ap*»logy when 1 <iid the church roll. Say. is it any ' ^bss Ollie Phillips life.
and hojH* the unfortunate ones wonder that honest, conscien-1 dinner with Miss Sallie Mr. and Mrs. ( ecil Weems,
(1 mean those who couldn’t l>e‘ ltou.'» people are losing resptrt Tinimons Sunda.i. visitetl the later s uncle Sunday. |
at the reunion) will all »>e as for the <.rganizetl church? In- . L ie  Jones. t«K)k ; Grandpa-Boyle spent Sund&y
generous us you have Is ên low -!saying this 1 do not mean to ‘hnner with Mr. Bill Wadley with R. E. B<»yly_and family.  ̂ i 
ard me 1 was s<»rrv hear-cast any reHec-tion whatever up- ‘''^'•'day. Spinster .Maid, why didn t '
that you had l>een sick, hope on Bro. Dickson. Us au.se he is Sylvester Gowens you come the wedding Sun=4
you may keep well and .send in a man for whom 1 have >̂ *th Verium G g.rg^day 1 ,  Etta lEdnlt.seem l o T e [
one of vour g<sMl letters each profoundest respect and admir- ^'*uda>. frighteneil and Jack was not

• M iss .Sallie Timmons visited | scared very l>ad.
you are absent, and 1 heard in- W'e nee<i les.s rhtnr hanity and bomefolks .Satuniay and Sun-!
week. We all miss yrra when atirm. ,  ̂  ̂ ___

Mr. C'.. ( ’. McBride is in very
quiries alsnit you at the reun- more ('hristianity. The-church- returning to (>raham Sun- l>ad health again.

es need more “ pruning.”  aftenusm. , . Miss Norma Hamm
Our school is onigressing Joel Blackwood was elei’ted

Ion. spent
IS pn>gressing Joel KlacKwoon was eieiiefl i^ 'era l of the young people Friday night with relatives at 

nicely. Some o f the boj's have Sunday sch«»o| secretary Sun-j'^ I- >̂wer JTonk_at^nded Sun- Ixiving.
tested Miss W’ illie’s mettle and 'day,, 
found it "pure gnW.” Our Iioys The

iday sch<K>l at Upper Tonk Sun- Billie and Miss I.auru W'all

Well. Christmas will .soon I)e 
If old Santa forgets me

necessary amount „ f  '"ade a flying trip to liv in g  ♦
are no worse than other U.ys, in money lacking with which to Sunday >ich(s»l is progressing Thursday aftermsm^
fact I Iielieve they are alsne an buy an organ for the common- cicely. ** **** smiles since Mr.
average. Thev are just U»vs. itv hi lie placed in the school *'**’• • (^wens W ills return,
and must have a "boss.”  Of hou.se. was raise<l Sunday and Youngbl«K>d Friday ('hess Raniiito * clearing,
cu rse the girls are all g«sHl. T. W. Matthews. J. Wylie .Moore -'«.me land for Mr. Johnson,
just like their mothers, ami for and J. A. Bn»wn were appoint- * guess
no «ither rea.son but a woman’s ed a committee t<» buy the o r- f"  Sunda\ for he was here,
reason—just "because." gan and .see it installetl as ear-1 this^ time I never will let him

.'v.rn.wful Kid. I for one cer- ly as jKissible. lowing. bring me anything else,
tainlv d«» obi**ct to vour name. Ham- KiackwiMMl of Briar Maud. ( land and Ernest H«s»t Owl. you wanteil to
n , .  R.....rt.r-. .,f Branch »».-  b..ck .m.m.r «> S «.lley-, on kn-.w ho. the ^in. were run
pondents are not a sorniwful set former as.sociates-last Sumlay. * ’ ’ “ P kere. The> are run by
bv anv means: while they do Mr. and MiiLe and Mi.-î ____^ Jones steam of course. Tthought you

"not claim to la-exempt from th e , Miltis Bn.wn visited the home *'*“ ‘’*̂  ''♦‘re at Mr. lived here long enough to find
-s^m arv misfortunes which will o f Mr. and .Mrs. Anderson |a.st,

naturally fall to the lot of man Monday evening. Roy t«s»k his 
they lielieve it best to make the guitar aking, and .Mr. Anderson, 
best of life they can, rememlwr- being a violinist, sweet music 
ing that if we "laugh the Wf»rld ‘̂rioate<! out orT^he listening 
laughs with us and if we weep air.”  So they say. 
we weep aloDe.”  I f  you W t  -Did you all hear about the

Mrs. Jim Bunton and chib: ..Jack o’ DUunanda. Carrie Nr-i 
dren visited Grandma George tion complimented yoti very I
Sunday a ftem cn . X. Y. Z,__}highly, didn’t .-ihc?

J - _______ _ It is rumored-that Bro.-Sovle
has been requested to tie anoth
er ’’knot" next Sunday. Snow 

We are glad to see the ^un y„u one of the con-

Mountain Home.

obHgedtfebe^wnehNiH o f a kW*wwAd tratfody Ahat _l«ek_ptoC3et-—_____ ____________  ■ . . __ -u— „  . . - _
whv not be Plea.sant K id? : last Sundar-rnght-? Elder J. ^=^ry-nrmcfinrT>aTt1wT
Plea-sant Kid at Pleasant Hill,.Fisher Ls authority for the ""^  anxious for a cold speOj ^ e l l .  I guess I had better get 

^ven "Biliv the Kid." in . statement that Jack Frost had in Mniertn'kill hogs. Some '*’*’*'**- BruhtU*." ^wee?
~ fScf any oM *Tn<P*^but Sorrow-'killed C.enera! 

ful Kid. Frank Hamilton, formerly a
Well I do .say Dago, you Have resident of Mt. Plea.sant, hut 

the worst time of any Dago I who now lives at Padgett, came 
ever knew*. Ijist summer the back to visit his friends last 
**h«»ppers" Udhered you. Now ‘ Monday, and a part was given 
it is the pole cats and the "ites." in his honor at the home of Mr. 
I lielieve you mentioned all the and Mrs, Hollis Moore, with the 
ites hut the CampMl "ites." ii^nsideration that all the young 

Kid 1 beH t^  ymi toid th^ | pwple he invited. "A ll were 
young lady that you were not invited, nolmdy .slighted,”  and a 

••— —i4_r.was "the  ̂real good. .>«ocial, friendly time 
other Kid. older than yourself," I was enjoyed; a time that will 
Now , Bn>. Kid, did it never oc-i>* remembered by Frank and 
cur to you that the time might his many friends for time and 
come when you would like to
be that "other Kid older than 
yourself?" When you have read 
all the <r<x)d letters in The Re- 
pfirter, get your Bible and turn 
to the 12th chapter of Hebrews 
and carefully and prayerfully 
read the 14th, 15th, 16th and 
17th verses, also the 22nd and 
23rd verses, then let your eye 
drop to ’ the 13th chapter and 
read the 1st and 2nd verses, 
meanwhile keeping in mind the 
Holiness doctrine and those who 
differ with you in religion. Now 
I do not hold writh these people 
we are wrangling over, but I 
agree with a certain preacher 
in Graham who said, "we must 
be careful what we say about 
these people, for they have some 
mighty strong scripture."

We are thankful for a few

eternity. Behold how beautiful 
it is when “neighbors dwell to
gether in unity."

Next Tue.nday, the 15th is the 
day designated to open a lane 
between Elder J. H. Fisher’s 
farm and the farm of S, Doz
ier, beginning at the Graham 
and Throckmorton roftd, near J. 
A. Brown’s home and running 
to Median Chapel. It ia for the 
benefit and convenience o f the 
community as much as anything 
else. - The neighbors have all 
agreed to come and help.

Little Adelle Brown is quite 
aick' at this writing.

Miss Eppie Moore o f Briar 
Bend is visiting Wylie "and Mol
lis Moore.

Jim Wragg o f Crystal Falls 
is visiting at Mr. Anderson's.

Plow Boy.

[o liin i their hogs out of the |f have a loan expiring |
pen.s during the rainy weather, see me at once. E, C. Stovall.

Mr. Bill Bunger and sister;' 
spent>J\'ednesday with Mr. and^ 
Mrs. Tom Lisle.

Mrs. Mattie Owens ttpenlTl-!-■ 
daxlwtth Mrs. Frank Sharp. | 

Dick Whittenberg and Frank ' 
Sharp were gathering 

lastcalves last wieek 
had Imught some time ago.

some 
which they

Mr. John C/OUger was hauling 
cake last week. How are the 
roads John ?

Mrs. liOttie Askew spent last 
week with her mother Mrs. Mol- 
lie Ribhie.

Mi.s.ses Mattie and Hattie Up- 
ham spent Thursday night with 
Ida and I^ena Owen.,

Vela Jones is getting along 
all right. The nurse left Sat
urday. Mr. Jones took her to 
Graham, where she left Sunday 
for Ft, Worth. We hope that 
Vela will get along all right 
now.

Miss Margie Ribble has been 
visiting her sister Mrs. Nettie 
Cunningham the past week and 
spent Thursday afternoon with 
Mrs. Lisle.

Rill Bunger and Mr. C:ham- 
bers were in Graham Saturday.

Grandma McClendon was real 
sick last week, but is much bet
ter .now. Homeite.

THE JOY OF 
HOME

The rniire hiMiM-liokI rrvii(\i't 
nrountl the Telephone Nelt:h- 
hoe*, frieiwl* mnrliei. ilnclor. 
ami tiore ran be reiielteil in an 
inaiant by lln- Itotne having 
Telephone tervice

THE RURAL TELErifONE kH .
rmvMo« ilii» linnie nere»<iiiy 

ninl iJejalire at very h'W c««l 
In people who l i ve  in the 
rountry

Apply, te ««r^neared Man.  
aeer W  write l »

1 ■ I
Soitkwistira
Ttlefinpli aid 
TtlephoM Cl. 

Dims . mis
any «

Every Housewife
In Every Community In Te^as

Should Use “Supreme” Flour

y
ESMItyiMItNT

TT SiipriMiu- in every de- 
jiartiiK-nt ot lliv culinary a r t ;  
it s ta iuL  till* tv>l; it i>- ifuafan- 
teetl liv till' manulaclurvr>. It  
n̂ak̂ .*̂  lij^htcr brcail. W t t e r  

broail. la>tii-r iMViiil. and the 
loave> wil l ’ keep tre>ll lolUTer.  ̂
T r x  n ?ack and In- conviticed.

f.

The
When You Order Graham NOI & Elavator 
Insist on Supreme

.Si

Shoes
The Most Popular 
Shoe in the World

'T 'H E R L  a
^ Q u a l i t

are more Qyeen 
Q u a l i t y  Shoes sold 

than any other high grade 
woman's shioe manufac
tured anyw here in the 
world.

>35®

to

In style, fit and quality. 
Queen Quality Shoes have 
Ijecn pre-eminent for over 
20 years..

When you buy them, you 
get the best there is. You 
buy comfort, fit, durability 
amd style.

Millions of 
buying Q  
Shoes, 
ready.

wom en are 
ueen Q uality  

modelsHew are

>52?
5p/e Agency

S. B. Street & Co.

»

WET WASH
Tiu-siiay and Frielay o f each wi-ek wr 
w ill <lo your wahhin^ fo r  3 cents fx-r-

J

|H»und anri retuni it lu \uu iv  In: dried. 
-Th is  is chfa|H r than you can w««sb 
it at home.— Call u> up an<l let tra: 
tvll V4»u all aixmt the s frv iJ e ..

Graham Steam Laundry

r

'^1

h k . t i

400 Pairs of Shoes
We will offer for the next 60 days four hundred 

pairs of shoes at less, than cost.

They consist of Men’s. Women's and Children's 
shoes; all (̂MKi shoes and cheaper than you ever 
lioijjfht them before in Graham.

We will also sell theee same shp^ opISeturdays 
in front of our store at auction to h^est li^ e r

Now is the time to shoe your family at a small 
cost durinff this sixty days’ sale.
We offer a Special Price for caah on everything in 
stock, consisting of Dry Goods. Shoes. Hats and 
Groceries. See ua before you buy.

B̂uulŜ BAKER & SON.

-■ * ‘ . i t .



Oakland. Live Oak. Gooseneck.
After quite a while with ra *«[ Thankagiving day has come We had a nice rain Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rose took their i

tor

and warm weather it has finally j  and gone; and talk about ob
^ound up with a eoW norther | serving i t ; Live Oak put the | baby to the doctor at Graham

everyone—is talking hog finishing touches on. Dinner, | Monday,
killing, so Young county will ■ one of the fincvst; times, the big-j Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Pryor, 
have quite a number of dead gest; .school work, excellent; i a girl.
hog.s in a few days, if this spell programme, to the point, and i Mr. and Mrs. (i. W. W iley;

more, you see they found that 
myd was not a gf>od road to 
travel.

Melvin says he may not stand 
much of iL chance ..going w ith ; 
the girls, but he's Johhnie on 
the spot when there’s a widow : 
near. wonder what the Kid 

. . .  means, anyway ?
Keeps up, and I think it w ill: speeches, Ah-?4t takes Live Oak | of Bunger visited R. L. Mclnr-j ringing at the pleasant
for t h e _ ^ d  is blowing about]to do things. SchooLBoy^.if!en’s Monday. ihome of Mr. Ben Upham was en-
sixty miles an hour and noth- Fish Creek is comixised of..peo-j. Joe Parsons and Bob M c l ^ a r - j { , y  ĵ jj were present*
ing between us and the north!pie who are any more alive to en were swapping yarns ^^ose who were not!
iKtle but a barl>ed wire fence. school, church and home inter- i Thur.sday. i present misse<l a treat.

I am .sorry that one of our ests than Live Oak, they are all; The Goose says we had the j  Hunt and wife arrived 
(N>rrespondents feels so bad as right, sure enough. The writer ■ biggest raiii Friday that- froni Swenson Texas ’
ttr -sign' Sorrowful MM. htrt hope^basitved amtmg these people fo r ' have had in three hundred 
after reading The Reporter a; seventeen years. There are no i years. No wonder slu? h>̂ hs jyjj. j
few weeks will be the Glad Kidjl)etter people than Murray ih*o- j  old. ' Pox Hollow. Thev will soon
which is not/iuch a lonely name. I pie. As to “ reporting the news, i Prof. Creager spent Friday ; lieed’.s farm ini

.Mr. R. L.* Roljerts was in Bry-1 regardless of likes and dislikes;”  tnight with A. L. Conder. 
son last week.----------------  h 'r lb at was intended for our-i Frank Parsons is~ ^qtrite at-*

you
You
>ilitv

One of the girls in our com-(selves, I don’t l>elieve my neigh-1 tentive to-Uncle I.awson Con- 
says her hair has turned I lK)fs and friends l>elieve wejder. 

gray in the last seven weeks.' would do such a thing. We are Mrs. V’ irgie Mcljiren and
thankful that we are made out’ daughters visited Mrs. 
of broader stuff than that. !.Saturday.

Mrs. W. L. Walsh has l)een Oscar James was a caller at 
right sick, with a rising in her R. L. Mcl>aren’s on. Saturday 
head. -• j  night.

iatUe Sylvan^ and Fadelle Mack Ro.se says he is just
like Frank, only he likes to go

Wonder what is the cause? Can 
anyone say?

Some of our (k)rres|)<mdents 
say they have l»e«m having reg
ular spring showers; wonder 
Vhat they call a rain, for it

* u irii]lv’-\K.'Quĥ r iinrl
to see the girl instead of Uncle

was a real gully-wa.sher and .Mayes' have l)een sick for a few
trash-mover and the roads havelday.s. ----------------
no bottom— it all wa.shed away .Mr,̂  Dave Dunlap and family I.uw.son
<lays ago and everyone is stay-Iwere visiting at Dale Duncan’s | Our schmd is getting along 
ing at home and trying to stay i Thursday. I nicely.
on top. But we h(>i)e this wind  ̂ Mrs, B. Richards has l>een ' Mrs. Walter Marshall is xis- 
will .so<in blow us another gisnl suffering with rheumalism injiting relatives at Seymour, 
hind, .....  *hW .shoulders. There were «o t  very many*

Gooseneck, |
E. L. Cretsinger aiid faihlTy^ 

were viaiUng at the Steele 
home Sunday. !

You are more than welcome, 
)us, for this worthy .scribe 

never knows anything of in
terest.

Candy Kid and Snowflake* 
certainly wrote fine letters la.st 
week didn’t they comrades?

Little Edna Cretsinger spent 
last week wdth her little cousin 
Charity Belle Steele.

Thank you, Mr. Editor, for j 
your kind, encouraging words, I 
they have t rna<le me happy i 
again. j

Bill Nye’s Comic History o f '
Jeff Whitfield was in town Owing to the .slipiH*ry condi-!at Sunday sch(x>l, it being .so j__g<Hxlne.ss, (kM>se, take my

Saturday night. jtion of the road Boyde .Mayes’ cold.
Mr. Keplinger was in town;horse fell and hurt his knee,' Mrs. S. J. Kelley sjwnt Sun- 

Saturday. ihut not .seriously. . day with Mrs. Pryor.
.Miss Jennie ('raig visited (my Callahan came in home J. G. Parsons and R. Lr. Me- 

Mrs. Whitfield .Saturday after, ilaal weelciiiuBL-Ptiaeoek, Texas. | latren attended the W. O. W. 
msm. Sunday .school was very well i I-talge at Bunger Friday night.

Douglas Blount and Jeff Whit-tattended Sunday. .More Anon.; Freeland Wiley was all smiles
field Were intending, tu go to . We are sorry your letter! Sunday^___________ ___________

"Jsrmyit Sunday hut thought it came t<K> late to In? puhlishe<i in ! .Miss Lizzie Sparks and broth- 
a little-tooeoW face the stiff last week’s paper, but the spirit|er attended the singing at̂  Mr. 
breeze. ,of loyalty for your community j  Mcl^iren’s.

The little son of Mrs. Car- and neighbors was too good for, Miss Ixma Mclairen ltK)ked 
mack' of Graham who ran away us to leave the letter out. It is j lonely Sunday. He will soon be 
from home on Thursday stayed,this .spirit that builds rttmmun-1back again. I»na. 
at Mrs. _U’hitfield's Thursday iitie.H. builds counties, builds Deacon Brown says he is a

pencil plea.se, 1 thought 1 heard 
Happy—«)h I ’ll not say it. Pm 
goinK. .Silver Bell.

Red Top.
Western Girl, supp<*se you let 

us hear- from you, arid how are 
you getting along with your 
schotil?

Well. Mr. Editor, this is pret- 
ty gi*od weather for that over
coat or a fire place, one isn’t it? 

Mr. l.«onard Graves spent
night. He came in after dark ichurches and .schools. And you i real h«»g when it C4)mes to eat- Saturday night with his sister, 
very’ much frightened. always feel better when you i >ng hogs head. t^^s Kitty .McBee.

Miss Fay Whitfield has been'speak up for your own com-1 There will U* a h<ix_ supper at Me.ssrs. Ci.-W. and W. F. Sla-1
very' sick the past week, not be-Imunity'.— EdiU)r) . jthe Goo.seneck school house ofl:^“p jp tlraham Saturday,
ing able to get mit o f the | Thursday night. Dec. 18. 191.t ! The infant child o f Mr. G. W
hut is a little l»etter at this BlittOn_______  j EverylsKiy come and bring a [sinter fell in the fire last Moo-!
writing. ’ |bc»x̂  and l>e sure to bring your|,i„y bumeti its little j

A.s news is  scan’e thi.s wwk ; ‘ -M-eeriainty has raining *pockei hooks.— r>--------------------- *ntcc pftdlV TtAd. t)HT 1.̂  tmprov-
on account of had weather and down here the past two wt*eks Bro. McConi will preach fo r ,

and pn»spei-ts are giMKi for more ; us the thinl Sunday of this' Mr. Homer Brigham calUnf ateveryone is staying cl«M*e at 
home will let some one else have ratn yet 
tny pencil for this time.

Carrie Natkm.

,sch<H)I house one afternoon
Ah; hello Santy, you might | EverylsKly has been wishing i|^| week. We wonder why he 

as well lie getting your dress; for a norther and now they! there so well? I

Flint Creek.
' W bH, I ilunT know of another

wedding this week I don’t be
lieve. but tlie new bririr  •anrf
groom were in the community 
Sunday, so John hasn't forgot i 
Flint Creek yet.

I want to tell you a shower 
came through Flint Creek last 
Tbuiwday. There were a 
drops of rain fell within an 
hour; pupils living on the north

Jon for Christmas will s<x)n be have It. and 1 guess most we will have to ask Ada.
there and we are sure fixed lur I the-fat hogs will die tomorrow. 1 Littlejohn spent a few
you this time. Well. I guess all you Torres- viltK h e f mtilher

1 am glad U» know that ol d; John Brigham.________
Young ebunty is able to have | Big Monday, but Mother Goos.el ,3^^^ r  Slater and -sun 
a-cxatple of prize fighters. W’e {said 1 had to stay and kill one day la‘*t week with
haven’t any prize fighters in [ Blacky. yirs. G. W. Slater,
our community now. Didn’t we have a nice lot of Howry' is now ptist-

Mr. Will AUcom haadecided4tutiers last weak? I • man on this eiH»W<
^  make a living aon »  other ' 
way than farming.

enjoy r.eading all o f them andl Wedding hells were ringing 
4hey- will all continue ttijjp the community Sunday when 

a dozen hens and a turkey gob- writer - —  Jack Petty amt ^HSs Ella

dred

mall

caa

preferr^ to 
stay on the south side that 
night, but the clouds have dis
persed and the north pole has 
tumbled down, au go away, rain, 
and come on snow, for F'lint 
Creek has a<^‘ iled school house.

Boy, you have just about 
got me in trouble about propos
als, but say, Carrie Nation, you 
look over the Flint Creek items 
next to the last paper and see 
if you can’t get the right mean
ing, When you saw the words 
“ come to Flint Creek” you went 
out o f your head 1 suppose as 
you wrote as if I meant that 
for a propo.sal. 1 didn’t mean 
for you to come to live, but just 
for one day.

Ck)me on here ('andy Kid with 
those letters. Has Rex taken 
you away from Flat Rock?

Mr. Dan Weaver, who has 
been visiting friends in this 
community has returned home.

Blondie did Lost Willie go to 
the picture show with the one 
she went with before? I guess 
you did, I asked you first.

Well, as I don’t know any 
news this week will write some 
next. Jack o’ Diamonds.

Loans renewed. E. C. Stovall.

Wer.
Wril, 1 sure wish it would 

TWflher for I am getting' hun
gry for fresh meat.

I am always glad when The 
Reporter comes, then I get to 
read of Young county in the 
Correspondent’s letters. They 
all write ver>'‘ interesting let
ters, —

Mr. F'red Moreland has quit 
killing Ijwvw  uirbp said he did 
not make any money.

All you Young county people 
come down and visit our Christ
mas tree. We will try and 
show you a nice time. We sure 
are going to have a big one.

Mr. Smith Arnold of our 
community has traded his team 
of mules for some mares.

Mr. Will Allcom has been 
having trouble with rheuma
tism this wet weather.

Hello Flint Creek, you bet 
the negro tale was not started 
in Young county, but there are 
plenty o f them in Ellis county.

Mr. J. W. Allcom Is talking 
o f moving back to Young coun
ty soon.

Well as the postman will soon 
be here I will skiddoo.

Hoot Owl.

Buy a Singer Sewing Machine 
fronv me, on eai^ terms.
9-20 CX E. Turner, Agt.

The crowd at the singing at 
Mr. Mcljiren's was smal] buf 
the singing was fine.
— Murray Cinder has Ixiught
a horse and ^ id  he would not 
trade his .saddle at all. liook 
out for him Elsie.

Welt, Mr. Editor news Is very 
scarce so 1 witT close by asking 
you and all your good readers 
to come to our box, aupper-

With best wishes. Gander.

Cedar Creek.
Here 1 come again, asking to 

be admitted to The Reporter 
band of Correspondents. I came 
very near saying the “ wise and 
witty”  band of Correspondents, 
but thought better in time.

Who said it did not rain in 
Texas? But o f course we na
tives have already learned that 
all signs fail in the Lone Star 
State.

B, P. Gann and family arrived 
here Sunday from Swenson, 
Texas. Mr. Gann is walking 
around singing “home sweet 
home.”  There’s no place like 
home.

George Valentine and family, 
Herron Newby and wife came in 
Sunday from a hunting expe
dition in the west: think they 
were very glad to get home once

/

Biirrett were united in the holy 
bonds of matrimony. Rndher 
Richard Boyle, officiated. The 
bride is the daughter of Mr. 

iand Mrs. Barrett o f this com
munity and one o f our most 
higly respected and charming 
young ladies. The groom is the 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Petty 
and is one of the most popular 
young men of Re<i Top.

John Workman and daughter, 
Add, and Mi.Hs Dora McBee vis
ited in Graham Monday.

Mr. Will Bridges is able to he 
up and about again.

You could hear them say, “ I 
wouldn't miss Big Monday for 
anything, but I’m afraid there 
won’t be aj^other hog killing 
day soon.”

Mr. Leonard Graves and Miss 
Emmie Walker took Sunday din
ner with Miss Ida McBee.

Mr. ("al Rutherford spent 
Thursday night with Mr. W. K. 
McBee.

(?ome on Buster, you must 
wake up; On Christmas we 
want to .see if we can’t help the 
editor make that number o f 
The Reporter the beat number 
since the paper started. AH you 
Correspondents who have been 
absent come on and join right 
in and we’ll make it.

" Spinatcr Maid.

/

$20.00
Value Given Away
And Several Cash Presents

Certain dates in Decendier are set apart upon . 
which, if you buy Watches. Clocks. Silverware, Cut 
Glass or anythinii in my line, to the amount of $5 
or more, you will receive after Deĉ  24, $1 or more 
in cash, not lo exceed S."). dependinjt on the amount 
of your purchase, k

If you tiot one^# my circulars which were dis- 
tribiiteii in Graham last Trades Day and have read 
my ads that have api>eared in this paper for the 
last few weeks, the ah<»ve will be clear to you; if 
not. do not fail to call and let me explain fully be
fore you bny yonr h<diday jioods. !t will interest 
you. sure.

— MORE YET! T^ttho^e making the larileat-pur- 
chhses at my store, or orderinjl throuith me from 
any cataloftue diirin{{ the month of Deceinlier, I 
.will giye them their choice of any article or articles 
listed in|any jeweler’s catalogue as follows;

$10.00 worth to the largest purchsacr.
$9.00 to the next largest purchaser.

' $9.00 to the next largest purchaser.
_____  S2J10 to tha SMzxt laidael miichsaer.

$20.00 IN ALL
No information will be given out regarding the 

amount of anyone’s purchase.
— t do nut carry a very" large slock of silverware, 
but I can gef anything ydu  ̂want fTom Dattw TJTT 

-4t»ree days' maice. and give you a great reduction 
from the regular price. Call and look through my 
catalogues and sec the pretty designs.

Jew eler J.“Ts; “WOODS,
Two Doors West of Beckham Natl Bank. Graham. Texas

-SKS

F A  R M  E  R  S
Bring Your Cotton to

Farmers Union Gins
at Graham and Loving

Both gins are in good shape and are doing good 
work. Will gin your bolls at Loving.

We are giving two bushels of seed to a hundred 
pounds of seed cotton. Also give every man a 
buggy whip.

Farmers Union Gin Co. ■
A. E. JONES.* Manager

Try a Reporter Want A i



after he geta through with his 
cotton. He will move a few 
miles east o f (iraham.

Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Nolan 
went to Graham Tuesday.

W. W. WilKam.son, J. S. Fish
er and' R. G. Tavlor went to

Indian Mound.
Well, Mr. Eiiitor, i f  you have

gmt.n over your reunion Tuenduy.'
der come over and get some Mrs. R. B. Hightower visited 
s?parc Iwines and back ribs. 1 be- Mrs. C. A. Grimmett Tuesday, 
lie-vn thutv what y,.u e. l l  them. Mr, Tarlton and family are :
We havenY-idne(rn7>p yet but|moving Imck to Stamford __
our n‘*ighlH)rs have and as <ount\ to tbeir old home| j thip|4 the fall gar-
always live where we have good; . « 'dens, peach- tree blooms and
neighlxirs we feel safe in prom- other growing vegetation are

South Bond. ^  change to Happy Kid or at Eltaaville Monday. They re- That’s the kind o f man we
* j-iomething similar before long, port few in'atendunce and lota have been needing in the pres^

M y. haven t we had some fine • gome few went to Graham’ on of rain. ident’s chair for some time. We
rains of late? 1 think w-a-have ^ M o n d a y .  J. E. Moreland and family need men that will accomplish
the best season in the ground i School is progre.ssingnicely visited relatives in Huffstuttle things und undoubtedly Wilson^.
since 1900. 
are looking fine, some are un
easy about the volunteer grain 
as it is almost reatly to head, 
and 1 believe 1 heard someone

r

ising you a square meal.
Sunday school and prayer

meeting was very well attended 
Sunday, owing to the cool spell 
of weather. Sunday school ev
ery Sunday at 10 o’chak, pray
ermeeting at It when the weath
er is right.

J. S. Fisher and Miss Iva Bry- 
ant ate Sunday dinner with Aus
tin Bird and family. ______

Mi.ss Minnie Fisher~¥hd Miss

friuna Ito te r  will think the Kid||,Tf ,̂ ^
,» <.ver,a,.mit htmsell I will quit 
for this time. ing.

Rev. G. W. Black filleil his 
regular appointment at this 
place Sunday. Only a small 
congregatiim was present on 
account of the cold, disagree
able north wind.

A singing was enjoyeti by

Wishing the eilitor and the 
many readers a nlcF lime, es- 
jiecially for the Correspondent.s, 
1 am the • - KIO.

Dakin.
By the way, we have hud our 

part of the rain.
need any more now for .several 
months. The r«Nids*^have been 

muddy we 'people out

I

Jean Biwant visiteii Miss Zeda|
Dollins Sunday. -n.onm... toe r-auu- nave these Sunday night sing-

Gertrude Taylor visited Maryj^*’ muddy we'people out bere i jngs. not that 1 bnve any ol>- 
Beard Sunday. I haven’t gone to town very of-” jwtion.s to them for I th

Prof. Willie Simp.son, Floyd ten. there is nothing nicer than a
and John McC'ommas went to Oh my! wasn’t there a fine gcwsl singing. pn»perly carried 
Graham Saturday night. lot of letters the past week. on. but 1 tlo ohjwt to ha\ing

Getting lietter all the time.
Now Carrie Nation, you and the .sch(K>l months. We can all 

Jack o’ Diamonds must not have easily see that .schind pupils 
a dispute about changing your^ '^o sit up until 11 or 12 o’clock

Wheat and oats {under the management of Miss Monday and were forced to is bringing about great things, 
Ethel Gibson of Springtown. stay until Tuesday on account even if a Iwill was given in honor 
She has recently purchased two of rain. » of his daughter’s marriage. Let
croquet sets and a tennis net Ernest Tyra and father v^eat tis ki*y to overlook his faults a^d 
to be used at school. to New Castle Monday. see the g«M)d there is in him,
_J. J. Scott had the misfor- Walter Mayes returned from for Indeed he is u great states- 

tune of being stepped on by a j Graham Monday, where he had man.
mule one day last week and̂  l>een to take his daughter, Miss tVrhaps 4^ better -hring this
having one of his toes broken Maymie, to school. ---- -to a close before someone ac-
or badly sprainwl. or something. Earl Brockman and family cu.ses me of trying to run a 
Anyhow he could hardly walk have been visiting at the Cus- news joint, Sch<x)l Boy. 
Sunday. enharry honie for the past week.

S. E. Burge.ss of the puff E. S. Cu.senl)arry called on Teacher— “ F'rtnldy, you must
Prairie community has l>een Lewis Hayes Wednesday. ' " not laugh out loud like that in
buying conr from E. N. Me- Miss Mary Carmack t(X)k din- the .sch(K)lr(M>m.”
Cluskey of this place. ner with Mis.s ?ephvr Cu.sen^ Freddy— "! di«ln’t mean toUoI

J. R. Harrell is at home this ban-j' Sunday. it, 1 was smiling when all of a
- -  '  Mr. Carmack and wife took sudden the smile broke.”

Rev. Marvus M. Chunn and dinner at the W(K)ten home .Sun- 
brother I^eddon of Eliasville .lay. ,f .ubwription eapirea
^ a e i l  thouirh the Head Mon- Preiairatlona ore beiiiK made ,|,i, issue—renea- at once.

__ ,, for a Christmas tree at the
1 will hand my pen to Plow Methodist chur^d;, as the two j

n

of the young folks ftt ,M. 
D. Harrell’s Sunday night.

in .say a few words

Mrs. W, R. Dollins is spemi- 
ing a few days with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Ira Muckft1)y.

Hilliard Taylor spent Satur
day night with Charlie James.

Sunday aftenunm four men 
from the dnmthy region of 
Newcastle, not kmtwing how resp«»ndents that, Were at the teach j i  sch«x»l alone, for with- 
many nice refreshing showers reunion will agrw with me. out the co-<»iK*ration of the |*at- 

. _ we had been having over here, wdKi’t you? rons of the seh«K»l an«l the com-
started for lx>ving in a car and From what I can hear .several munity at large the school will 

I got as far a.s R. G. Taylo f ’e by hogs will die tomor*fow. that is l*e a failure. .So let us all pull 
'i.^sing all the horn>wed help they if the weather is suitable. I together for one of the l»est

Boy, Kid, Dago or some better. Sunday .sch<s>ls have agree<l to| 
writer and close by saying good celebrate together.

ht. —Hone>’.suckle. Messrs. Kramer. Wo<Hen and
--------  Hayes were busy killing h<>gs

Fish Creek, -t •' t̂ur.i.y.
Rev. New.som fule<l his regu-

one every Sunday night during I • think about the |jjr appointment here Saturday.,
.L L I .IV „  I letters that are being .sent in. night. - Sunday and Sundav

School Boy had 
I muddy time the

a wet and 
past week

night.
R. D. Tyra had an acre of

l<»oks. for you Ixith are fine l<s)k- jind .sometimes as late lu* one.  ̂ i ***-*̂ a . west o f the schiKil huu.se
•mg. and don’t n e^  a change, are in no shap<* to go to school | ‘ **nd trimmed up which
I am sure all o f the other Cor- on Monday.— No-teacher can ‘ appearance of

'.icould get. When R. Ĝ __got «ni like Plow Boy. 1 would hate if not the very Is-et. .schools we
home fr«*m prayer meeting he to l»eji-hi>g. for my time would have ever hadj 
iTound them stuck in a mud hole come t«K» s<H»n. Everett Harrell, w ho is teach-
pear his gate. He took his team Mr. F*klit<>r. you had better ing (he Co|>eland .school' kpent 
^ d  pulled them out and they oime <*ul and help u.s rat S|Wiiv Kfldftj' hljfht with Home F̂ »lks 
turned north alxmt five miles ribs and sausage. at this place. He sp«*nt Satur-

as to reach thth and then Mrs. Mollie Self and two chil- »luy and Sunday in Graham.1 pulled out for home, hut liefore dren of IJpan. Texas, came in .Mr. and Mrs. Bill Butler went 
they got out of sight they stuck "n Monday’.s tram aortuile to to *J. I.. .Smith’s Saturday tpom- 
up again and R G. had another ilurmunasr OWaht»ma. l«» visit-ing. .Mrs. Butler wa.s f.iken 
job of pulling them out, also an her jMirent", .Mr. and .Mrs. .S. suddenly ill .Sunday morning 
invitation to drag the thing in !-«*♦* Clark. .She is visiting her and a physician was calleil in 
U» Newcastle, which he dkin’t gramlfiareoU. Ekier and .Mrs. D. to her.
accept. J. H- Clark. f«»r two \s»vks. 'Mrs. .Mary .1. Haas, who wa.s

G W Mc(*omrnas and -on 'I rn .'Idler -fa nt .Saturday night formerly .Mrs. 11 rdmmh o f -*tBge. 
went to Graham .Monday alter -*n«l .Sunday with Kill Keplinger, Okla, is \lsiTThg her w»n .1. R.
cattle. ----------- - .'ns.-e' l.illa li-lle Findley, Holcomb. .Mrs. Haas is a for-

G. \V. James visittsl the fjini- Tressie .Sn«slgra-.s , jimi Mamie mer resident «»f this community 
"fly^Ilf Fii’s st'ih-IR-liiU'. Vnn Hag- Kepling«'r -iK-nt .Sunilay with and her many friends are glad 
gard. near Orth Wednesday, .Miss Jennie Craig. to welcome her. even though it

Mr. Beard ami wife and -on ' .Mr, Curtice Findley spent Sun- la- for a short visit,
Henry were in Graham Monday, day aftern<»on with Earle ('lark. I.**slie Scott and Frank F«»rl>es 

Austin Bird and s<»n Triiett -'K'' and Mrs. Garrett Rol>ert- of Graham .spent tiPd Satiinlay 
went fn Gfahani ?IIonday. . -am ^  the Center Ri»lge (-om- night and Sunday In the Reml.

D. James an«l family retornt-tl munit\ \isite<l W. C. R**#sl and- .Miss F!thel Gihs«»n t«**>k dt'
U» their home at Orth on la.st family .Saturday night ami Sun- ner with .Miss .Annie Hidcomb
Thursday jtftgr--visiting home -------------------------------------- _Sumjajr.— ----

' -̂ oiitf. here for w»me days. .Mi.s.s.Jngpita Hr\aji last .Mis.ses FiomlejGuude. Emma
The infant child »if Mr. aTicI •''i^iday wifh .Miss Hattie B«-lle and Ethil Cunningham 

.Mrs. Ira Httrkahy was huned Re«*<l- Norman Cunningham Usik din^
here .Monday afternoon at four J- •• Kee«l calUsl on .Miss Jau- ner with M. t». Harrell and fam- 
o'cha k. ’ nita Bryan Sund.iv night. ily .Sunday.

George and W ttlir- -ttnitThi*---- .SniutlfniHf rWlIlHl nfi 1. D. ' .'say, Editor_aml Corres-
went to Newcastle Monday. -Findle)i’ Sunday morning. pondents. if you like liackliones

Ijim ar Smith and W. N. FTsE-  ̂ Kdgar Craig calUd on Curtice ̂ and spare rilis jus.t coftiq̂  to
4*r went to Graham .Monday Findley Sunday night. South Bend, for we have been
• FMow R iy I don't, walk out F!arle Clark went to Graham hii\ing a hog killing time since
when that—preacher comes in Saturday and staye<i for the the cfifd spHl. ----------
for. I am Rot. there If I was’ picture show that night. Messrs. Joe and Ibid Ford and |
and thought I was <loing the Hoy, I ladieve you and sister, Susie, visited at M.
wrong thing hy tlaylng I would trydng to si-e who ca n jia le ’s Sunday,
leave- I f 1 thought I was doing. "'*'M** (he longest letter, ilow .Sam anĉ  ŝilas Maupin of Ivan*^ 
wixmg by leaving I would; s t a y * ! n i a n a g e  to learn so much t«K»k dinner with t). A. .McBray- ^ 
while on the o (h*T hanvl. if I news? Surely there are-kds^ <»f or and family .Sunday, 
came in with my pr«*acher and P**̂ *ph‘ and lot.s of going to see Austin White o f Konuj was 
they didn’t want to stay they other fellow down there, tnuling in the Bend .Saturday.

But write more if you can for Mrs. Ge<i. Burgess vIsitiHl her

It is raining so much some our school house and grounds, 
are getting unea.sy for fear What about organizing a so- 
that the gra.sshopper eggs will cia| center as .soon as lights are 
sprout. Don’t l>e alarmed, gen- installed in the school build-
tlemen, even if they do sprout ing? We have a nice house
Jack Frost will nip them in and very convenient; why not 
the hud before long. make it a social centeF o f our

Messrs. W ill F awks, Clem community.
Robison and Mi.s.ses Ellye It aeeni.s like Wilson is the
Faw ks and .Maggie Wooten at- cenUr of attraetam at Washing- 

Quarterly Conference ton as well as everywhere else. |

C O J t
'Wc arc prepareir io ftll your ordipr 

(or coal In any quantity.

EXTRA QUALITY LUMP
=  M .50 pw I o « = - ^

. PKLIVKKKIi

licavc «»nl<'rs with \V. I. ’I'iilw*.!! 
•V Sons. «»r I ’lu*n*' us

Independent l l l -4 r

Patronize Home Industry

r .

I

Graham Goa) Co,
_ PraprititOL BuoliJfija^w.

Christmas

cftuld certainly leave and if the 
g<K»d Istrd would excuse them I 
would.

I certainly do agree with 
friend Buster aliout people tak

a kmg letter is lietter than a mother, Mrs, John .Akers Mon
short tme. day.

( ’andy Kid I tion’t lielieve you Mow many of you Corres- 
<̂ ur mid.st last week. i pondents ever saw an alligator? 

ing a firm stand for what they i m a t t e r ?  Did that (A ll that have not just come to 
kiK»w to Ik- right. I can s t a n d o f  Silver Bell’s come with .South Bend and • see a sute
anything Buster says about me,j® pocket of candy nml you for- “nuff live one" <»n exhibition
just so he doesn’t compare m e' AT<>t to write ? at McBrayer Brvis. sU*re. The
to his father’̂  shepherd dtjg. I -Silver .MrM>n, we are glad to .McBrayers say they don’t mind

We heard that Jim Smith had i H a n d  and (having a pet like that, iK-cause 
k»st a gCKxl mare from being |H<>pc you will continue writing 
foundered, news from I/ine Star. N

I
V ’

Jinen  Toy Books^
Linen A. B. C. Books 
Cut-out P ictureiB (^s 

Gift Books for Boys.
Gift Books for Girls 
Chatterbox Books 

-  Large Rubber Balls 
r Colored Celluloid Balls

Christmas Crepe Paper.
(For Detwattf*)-

A t M arked-dow n Prices to Close Out 
Call Early and Secure Bargains

Christmas Boxes-all sizes 
Christmas Cards 
Christmas Tags 
Christmas Seals 
Card Games

%  I / I

♦

I

It ’a been so long xince we " c l j ,  C hristmas (turkey day) 
had any frost here some of our'^*^^ warn Ik* here. We all must 
p<x»ple must have forgot hoW ' and write. I>et’s see if we 
frost Ifxiks. for we heard one snow our editor under With 
man say that he .sat up all Mon-' Christmas issue.
day night and watched it snow.

Huliert Walker and wife and 
Miss Pearl Walker from east of 
Graham are here pulling cotton 
l<dls for their brother-in-law, 
J, T. Taylor. Joe will leave us

Well, as it is most school time 
I must hit the hike. Blondie.

What we don't like about a 
wedding cake is Uiat the owner 
thinks It too preny to eat, "

it is so inexpensive as it hasn’t 
eaten scardely anything yet.

Silver M(K>n and Sorr»)wfuI 
Kid, we extend to you a hearty 
welcome to our hand o f Oir- 
respondents. I for one ol^ject 
to Sorrowful Kid’s, name. 1 am 
sure He or she will he changing 
the name before very long, Ije- 
cause they can’t possibly write 
to The Reporter and read the 
jolly, good letters and bear such 
a sorrowful name. I knik for

4

Graham Printing Co.
East Side of Square
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man we
the pres- 
time. We 
•complish 
y Wilson .̂,
;t things, 
in honor 

iage. Let 
auUa 

in him, 
it states-

ring this 
eone ac-
0 run a
1 Boy.

ou must 
> that in

•an to tK~
I all of a ^

expires 
at once.

tvns fur <liis cuhiniii art- 
rtiishrrt t»v Iw^t t^nion.

F'rom a “Cedar”  Pencil. had a narrow escape from being 
Well, Mr. Editor, we will t r y , while crosssing Cedar

tri give you some o f the h a w H J n - j ®  buggy. The water 
ings in this localitly since we deeper than he thought for

— -Htg he was not acquainted with
the

mmmehcled and aviated.' I quite a reunion Sunday, as all! load of youngsters to the party
Medical temperance is un> i the children were there, except! Monday night. 

cea.singly kept before the pub-, two, Mrs. Annie Newby of Mr. Rex Cftrnifth of firaham 
lie, whether they will bear or Cedar Creek, and Mrs. Clatie attended the party, 
forliear, and the result is reaped Patten of California. Miss Delilah Robbins was
in the greatly lessened pra-l"~Blondy, Its  too badybU din“ greatly missed at Sunday 
scription of alcohol by physi-; n’t get turkey for Thanksgiving schwd, as there was some at- 
cians and a smaller home con- ■ dinner. I had an invitation to traction ut home for hrr. 
sumption of proprietary medi-'; turkey dinner, but couldn’t go, Yas. Kid, your teacher came 
cines, since their ingredients are ' so I’m' to be pitied too. down this way Sunday, but it h ii rained a lm o s t  Cedar .school la.st .Monday mom-
fare is waged against narcotics. Silver Bell, I ’m looking for don't you be uneasy if he takes weeks While .so much very favorable CQllr
the common use of tobacco mak- that cousin, but haven’t seen up down here. We’ll send him ^ little unpleas- f̂ ' îons, excepting the inclement
ing the center of the battle. him yet. Tell him a pocket full back to you. but can’t promi.se , • ‘ . Heasnn weather. We anticipate a good

The Woman’s Christian Tern-'of candy won’t hardly get me that he will be alone when he ground which enhances this year,
perance Union 'believes in “a:started, but I won’t ask any gets there. ..........our prospect^i fo r  ah abundant wishes to The Reporter
"white life, for two,” and teach-ioiore of him the first time.
es the principle of pure living Brit Alford and wife spent Friday with Mrs. J."H.‘ RobTnns. Mr. B. P. Gann and family 
with an unflinching courage.. Monday night and Tuesday -
.. . , . .*1. I.' II I 1 /. -1 Mi.ss Maggie Corley called on returned from the west whereMothers meetings di.scuss these._^th Corley and fa m ily ,....................  .. i___  e________

, . ---• - I • o ‘A-u Miss CfGorflriii Burton MonHuv' nHV6 l>©€?n for some timetopics, and indeed, every pha.se Messrs. Lucian Smith, (,ene, '^•corgia nurxon .vionaay
of the child’s need and the par- Billy and Virgil Martin, Misses afternoon.
ents’ responsibility.

.Making l>aws
White RibUmers enter ac

f .  - -

Gene Martin took a wagon Candy

C

ir order 
ity.

UMP

; u » .i

^ V

The W. C. T. U. in a Nutshell.
Pledge: 1 hereby solemnly

promise, God helping me, to ab
stain from all distilled, ferment
ed and malt liquors-, including 
wine, beer and cider, and to em
ploy all proper means to di.s- 
courange the use of and traffic 
in the same.

The Woman’s Christian Tem
perance Union was called of God 
into the battle against intemp
erance through the Woman’s 
TTusiide of 1878-74. The fire 
from off God’s altar which then 
burst into white heat in the 
hearts of hundreds of women 
and men- has never died otArtl.v «»to
Methoils have-changeil hut the | city councils and town officials 
.source of ”pnwFT~ remains-the! are supported in righteous leg- 
same. and today our members islation, and opposed in unjust 
everywhere lift their hearts a t , and unwise measures, 

no«)ntldt? hour in petition; - 
and thanksgiving to God who' 
ha.s led through past years and ’
who will give the final victory, j Say, aren’t you all glad to 

The thoughtful leaders early, see the sun once more? I 
laarned that the liquiir power;think we’ve had enough rain 
was intrenched behind igno-1 for a while, 
ranee, custom, appetite and law ;' There has Unjii some sick 
therefore they made wide plans  ̂ness in our community of late, ‘ v '
to educate the ignorant, to j but not seriou.s. The Candy 

—vbange-cu.stom by an anm.sed i Kid has had such a cold snt \ V
public .sentiment, to pnrtcvt |could hardly talk, hut Is better 
against appetite by .sant* living. | at the present time, 
and to remove temptation by! Mr. Charley Alford o f Chan-, 
righteous law. ining, Texas, returned to his

-L— Do F2ver> thing Policy. jhome Tuesday, after visiting
In pursuit of these objects; .several days with relatives 

the "do everything policy” has;here.
been* developed until forty-five, Sunday .school was well at- 
departments are at work under
the six general divi.siuns of Or-1 Miss Lillian Cunningham 
ganization. Preventive, Kduca-j spent Sunday with Miss I.aura 
tion. Evangelistic. Scx-ial and j Cochran.
Legal. .Miss I..eota Hcnlges who has

^ • P. B. ' been going to school at Gra-

last wfote The Reporter,”
We are very sorry to .say that Fortunately

s is .still quite gained firm footing and
.scrambled out of the stream. 

.Miss Pearl Frazier ojiened the
sick. 

Rain ? Yes, plenty of rain.

Mrs. R. \\, J. Parsons .spent crop next year. and its readers. lambua.

Card of Thanks.

We thank each and everyone 
picking cotton. for their kind help and loving

Mr. htkI Mrs. J. M. Hunt, Xr. words during the illness and
our littleLillian Ctmmngham and L a u ra -M r , J. H. Robbins and son, „ ..... a e ^  a* n - r* -u j  r. 11 r- .. i returned from Stonewall county after the death of

( ochran, were callers at E. II.'W alter visited Dan Rnrk nt’ a -n t- t ----- -— it-----Msiieu uan nurx or and will occupy the Jim I..aw- girl. May Wixom.
■tive- ( orley 8( Sunday night. Rock Creek Sunday. ___________, rence place in Gooseneck. Mr. and .Mrs. T. J. W ixom and

Kid. O îcar Groene of Duff Prairie Son.

Flat Rock. f f M

. The Young People’s Branch j ham. has quit on account of 
^ e n lis ts  tho.se above fourteen her eyes, 

years of age; it has a course of 
srientifk' study in total ultsti- 
nence and —prohibition i
public meetings, deflates and i Quite a f^w o f our pe<iple

Charlie I*arsons and wife vis
ited Sunday with J. P. Ibidges 

holds! and family, 
deflates and i Quite a f^w

medal contests, does much de-jtook in Second .Monday, 
partment work and constantly Korn, to Dan Burke and wife, 
developing talented workers. It’s I Friday, .Novembor~2atb, a fi 
influence has lieen uplifting and hoy
ennobling to hosts of youth who 
today are occupying positions 
of reaponsibiltty and are mold
ing public opinion.

I.. T. I.. ------

.Miss .Maggie C-orley spent 
Saturday night and Sunday i' 
with Mr. John Martin and fam
ily.

The party at the home of. 
The Ixiyal Temperance Is'g-;Mr. PanMin Monday night was 

ion» the children’s BranchT was ‘ ^ell aftendedT " "

A Happy Christmas
For Everybody!

A Holiday Stock That Is First in Variety and Quality
and Fairest in Price.

Our beautiful display of gifts meets all requirements from first to 
last. We have a most complete assortment of presents that every
body appreciates—pleasing and beautiful, at the same time practical 
and useiul.- Every department is filled with fresh goods at fair 
figures.' Come where there is a wide choice, a fine variety and a 
grand opportunity to get the best and most suitable gifts for young 
and old. Remember our up-to-date stock is in close touch with the 

times and anticipates your every want. ------

This Gift Guide i« Preeeuted to You to Help Make Your Gift Buying Easier.

How often have you wondered "What shall I give Mother?” and. in 
fact, everyone else. The problem very often becomes perplexing Make
your gift buying a real pleasure by consulting the gift lists here men-__
tioned then come to our store and make your selections.

e4trly organized and is doing a 
great work in teaching temper- 
ABCe and purity. The pledge is 
a triple one. against alcoholic 
drinks, and sirforing
Thousands of children are en-

Mrs. .Minnie Pounds of New
castle visited^a-few days wi 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
II. Alfonl. ____________________

Brit Mays and little 
daughter. Anna, and Harhert 

rolled and are singing .songs. \ Parsons left Friday for a visit 
shouting rally cries and learn-'with relatives near Munday. 
ing how to make true their na-1 Messrs. Byron Wade and Bill 
tional motto, “Tremble, King Al- W’illiamson o f Henry Chapel, 
cohol, we shall grow up.” ■ -----1 Chestnut— ♦if Fhh<h—an4-
Educate!. Agitate!. Organize!

Forty-six organizers and lec- 
^  turers are upon the national list 

 ̂w htle each state has its own 
staff. These chosen women 
rewh every part_ o f our coun
try, giving thousands of addres
ses and perfecting organizations 
until there exists today in the 
United States more than ten 
thousand local unions, each with 
its staff o f officers and its loyal 
membership. Twenty-four na
tional and many state and local 
evangelists preach the gospel of 
Christ to the people of ever>’ 
condition; many conversions are 
recorded each year and count
less lives are enriched and 
strengthene<i.

The Golden Rule.
Out of much study of the la

bor problems of the day has 
grown the conviction that only 
“ The golden rule of Christ can 
bring the golden age of man,” 
•therefore we stand for ju.stice 
-as opposed to greed of gain, for 
,a living wage, for e<iual pay for

Frances Boyce o f Sand Valley, i 
attended the party Monday: 
night. Come again, boys, .and 
we’II tr>' to show you a better 
time.

Mr. Hodges is having a chim- i 
ney built.

Pkiw B<iy, I want to shake 
your hand for what you said, 
about what people say about 
we correspondents. But let’s j 
not let their tongues keep us 
from writing.

There are s<ime boys who 
seem to think it smart to go 
into another community and 
raise a "rough house” as they 
call it. And not only boys, but 
some married men have that 
little self-respect.

Miss liOna Corley spent last 
Thursday night with Miss Mag
gie Corley.

Misses Maggie Taylor and 
Delilah Robbins are visiting 
Mrs. Dan Burke of Rock -Creek.

Mi.ss Maggie Corley spent 
Friday with Mis.s Lona Corley.

Mr. Hazleton, the man who

Gifts for Women
Pur Coats

-------------
Fans
Manicure Seta
Perfumes i J,.".,",,:,)
CutGlaaa.
Kimonas —
Coats
Hosiery
Gloves
Handkerchiefs
Umbrellas

Waists 
Neckwear

Gifts for Hen
Umbrellas

Hendkcrcbicis-
Suspenders 

Smoking Sets
Nackwear 

Cuff Buttons 
Scarf Pins 
Shirts
Military Brushes
Mufflers
Slippers

Gifts for Cy^dren
DoUs
Toys
Rocking Horses
Games
Mittens
Gloves
Dressses
Hosiery
Coats
Shoes
Ribbons

Baby Coats

And many charming and appropriate gifts that can not be here enumerated.

You will find our Christmas offerings are in harmony-^with your 
Christmas needs, our prices in harmony with your pocketbook. 
From inexpensive articles to more costly gifts, we offer for your se

lection the newest and best of the season.

Let us show you high-grade, strictly modern, fair priced Holiday 
attractions. All are invited. A hearty welcome, no matter 

whether you come to see or buy.

equal work, and for a fair {bought Mr. Robbins' place. ha.s 
chance in life for every human moved his family in our com- 
b^ing. The conditions of child munity. We welcome them,

and wi.sh them success and hap- 
pines.H in their new home.

J. H. Alford and family had

The Jno. E. Morrison Co.
The Store Where Price and Quality Harmonize



F'*iK

-L ocal and Personal Mention

8 per cent money. E. C. .Stovall. 8 per cent money. E. ('. Stovall.

We wffl pay the hiRh^t mar
ket price for turkey.s up to the 
15*th of f>eceTnfaer. _ i.3faristmas 
price. Don’t forifet the last 
day, December 15th.
12-----------Baker & Brandcm.

A. L. Ponder made the Re- The
-----je r te r  a

rluW -in the city

show windows over town 
C^hristmas ef-

J. A. Holt of D)ving vi.sited 
the Reporter while in the city

ect that makes one feel'that ■
--------  Santa- Claus must be getting

I .sell the Famous Singer S e w - W o n d e r  it
the lH)ys and girls are on g(K)d , 
l>ehavior the.se days.

ing Machine.s on êasy terms. 
9-20 C. E. Turner, Agt.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hrashears 
of Dakin were trading in-the 

I city .Monday.

W. E. Braddwk i»f South Bend 
spent Monday in the city.

Be sure and read'' ail;

13 bars soap for 25 cenCs.
Owen Bros.

Christmas R^bon. rwina and  ̂ 5 ĵ is
[•a^r at t.raham Pnnt.nK Co :

Chrustmas Boxes, alt ^  _____ _
Graham Printing Co.

A. J. Cantwell of Jean was in 
the city on business Monday.

A fter these fine rains you will arett. 
■ need a (Jood Enough Moline Sul-

------^  Plow To do your breaking.
Tiiey pull one horse lighter, and 
the points and repiairs cost less 
than any other aulky.

NorriH-John-son Hardware Co.

Guy .Seybould of Weatherford 
was in the city this,week visit- 

-mg -hihc nuhther, Mrs. 1. B. Pad-

We have the largest stock of 
Furniture west of Ft. Worth. 
Let us figure on your bill.

The John E. Morrison Co.

E. E. Hall has .sold the Bel
mont Hotel to C. V. Conner of 
Markley. Mr. Hall will give 
poasesaion January- 1st. The 
present management has given 
great satisfaction to the many 
patrons, and their many friend.  ̂
regret their leaving, but hope 
for the new management a 
flourishing bu.siness.

Mrs. .N. E. Clifton of New- I Have your l..ace 
I  laundered, -carefully 
I starched just right

Curtains 
washed, 

and then

Mrs. R. L. Reed, Jr., left on 
castle was a pleasant visitor at Tuesday for Canyon City to via-
the Reporter office Saturday. it relatives. . . .

________ _______ I stretched on our new stretchers.
Have your piang or organ \  few gift books left. They ' charge is small.

tuned by an expert of 11 years’ are marked down to clo.se out. (iraham Steam I.aundry.
factor>- experience. .

Carroll’s Studio.
Graham Printing Co.

_______ Mrs. J". W’. McKinney and!
______  Never did cinder sidewalks j daughter are vi.siting relatives

John A. Brown of the Mount Icxik any better than they do i .Seymour.
Plea.sant community was in the now -and two wagon.s have been 
city Monday on Imsiness. hauling constantly for the past

week, filling in low places. i
Wanted— Two men to saw and 
chop wood. Ix)uis Bower.
9tf. Graham. Texas.

Old Mammy’s Secret Code in ! 
f three feature reels, at the New 

 ̂ EletTric," Satu^ay' night.
.Something mw will be seen

_______ each week m my advertise- -
.McBride of Dmr Onk .shown in this paper,
the city .Monday andwas in uie c iiv  .^lonuay «..u  them,

while here madi* the Reporter I- Jeweler A O p tin g
a pleasant visit.

R_̂  F. Fowler, who has l>een 
in Electra for some time is at 
home again.

-iX 4darlc-ial» Ei»rC W’orth

Your ( hrlatma-H Fruit ( ake, 
the bcHt goods. Let un supply 
your wants.

W. I. Tidwell & .Sons.

H. B. Wadsworth is in Swen- 
.son on business.

on business.

Rugs, matting, linoleum, stair 
.-arpets. etc. at

. Matthews & Norris.

Be sure and read my ads., 
found on pages .3 and 5 of this 
paper. J.L. W’ikkIs.

Jake Cunningham of Elia^- 
ville spent Friday night visiting 
friends in Graham. He stated fiomefolks at
ihat the high water had wa.shed _______
away a great many pecans Christmas .^eals. Tags and
the Clear Fork. Canls at Graham Printing Co.

______  Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Amfer'on
H:-K. Brewer spent the lHlUr .»|~ Henry Chara-! were in the 

of last week visiting ‘’H.v Monday.
Decatur.

O. C. Bailey and family have 
moved to Ea.st Texas.

GREAT

PRICE
Groceries for Cash from Now Until December 31,1913.

Any Bucket Coffee in the house.......
Bulk Coffee, 7 lbs. f o r ....................
No. 2 IVafierry Coffee, lbs ........
t'oop**r’.s or Royall’s l>esl Coffee, can.
White Swan Syrup. |)cr gal ............
Green Velva Syrup, per gal . . . . . . . .
Red Velva Syrup, |>er gal ..............
Pancake Drip, pi*r gal.......... j . v . .
12-lh.., Bucket pure Camib Honey .. . .
Crujdejh Ear Corn, 12 cans'.............

can Little Jap Tomatisrs..........
2-lb cans Maryland Special Toma

toes, |KT doa .................................. 1.Q 0
2.5c Red Rover Salmon, jier can......2 0 c
1- X Red Rover Salmon, per can.......1 2 ^ ^
2- lb cun Pink Salmon... .■.... ... ■!('
Large Pail Cottolene........................
l« -lb  bucket Swift’s Premium l.ard. .^,1
10 lbs Jewel Compound....................
IVerless White Cooking Oil, gal......./ I
2.5i' t^uart Bottle V’inegar...............
25c can Health Club Baking I*nwder .2 l 
1.5c can Health Club Baking Powder..) (
2.5i' can Crane Baking I'owder........ '|7 t
2.5c can Jack Frost Baking Powder.. .2 ( 
2.5c can Gold Medal Baking Powder

2.5c can Calumet Baking Powder.......
h {xackages Soda..............   2 5 o
10-lb can .Arm and Hammer Soda .. . .  S y C  
2.5c^can Grated or Slicerl Pineapple... 2 QC 
7 cans American Sardines..................w 9 C
4 cans Mustard Sardines. ................. . 2 S c
25c package Oat Meal........................ 2 0 c
Puffed Wheat, packages..................2 S c
l*uffed Rice, 2 packages.................... 2 5 c
Shredded Wheat, 2 |>ackages.............2 v 0

JJrinklfi Cora Flakes. J packages..
Ih lbs Navy Beans...........................
18 lbs Mexican Beans.......... . . j , (
15 lbs Fancy Head Rice.................... i.f
h cakes Itk: Toilet Soap ....................
2.gallon Keg Pickles...........    S Q c
■4 cans L y e ........................................
1 quart ^ ttle  Bluing............. .. .~T;. ./ c
10c bottle Shoe Polish ................  / c
.5-gallon Never Fail Oil Can, full of g>Hsl

................................................1.75
5 gallons t>il, guaranteed................... G Q c

..15c bottle Extract....,..................  Z y C
2.5c tiottle Extract'....................... ■. .. .SQ C
4 lUc liottles Extract..........................3 Q c
■1 packages Currants........  .............. 2 5 c
^  packages Seeded pr^Vedles'* Rai*«inŝ _2 S c

Vol

SPI

' 7.

W e have many other b t f i i in a  that we can not mention here, but 
come in and let us sht>w you and quote you our

Special Prices on Flour. Meal and Meat
We must reduce our stock by Jan. 1. and we know that these prices will move 
the goods. These prices are for Spot Cash and goods not paid for will be 
charged at the regniar price. Come where your money %vill go fartherest.

«

Graves & Ward. T1

.Miiw F»y Whitfield of Oakland ( ()TTON SEED.
The Graham .Mill & Fdevat<>r|community is iust recovaring ---------

and other patterns at  ̂ wtarteil their new engine * from a severe attack of erysipe- * We expert to finish our .sea-
Graham Printing (V». Monday. la* and the bad effects of an son’s crush soon. Parties hav-

______  _______ abcess. She has lieen confined ing seed to sell or exchange for
.Miss

Want Ads Paper Napkins. 15 designs 
and patterns at

, Graham Printing Co.

ever

Irrlffsted Farm For Sale.
iJlIliiW

E, S. Cr.,* of Edna. M o- Vw l. _Jor^n Imo . . t o  h «  M  f»r  -mo- tim«. food brtlor (.ring thorn io. ^
a former citizen of this place. p<»'*ition with the .Southwestern We will not pay as much for
spent a few days here last week Teleph'me and Telegraph Co.. Remember them after we finish on account

at this place. , ■; —  • , . „  of having to hold them until
That the (t<y>d K,nough ^ Ik y  .

pulls nghter, does better work

looking after business interest.^.
SMOMOn .

.Moline Ciood Enough Sulky Plow 
Norris-Johnaon Hardware Co.

Iff liars soap for cents.
Owen Bros.

Graham Cotton Oil Csi.

Rev. V. M. Dellinger of FJias- G. ( ’. Povie o f Line Oak
ville spent Friday night in Gra- cam* in Tuesday and informeo , epted a

rh# preai-hed • th»* Reporter that they had < Short Si Co..

wort.
and is sold for less. See ’em at H 

Norris-Johnson Hardware ('o.
T 1 \2. M M wisa

.Miss .Sallie Timmons has ac- .story Hooks, for Gifts, 
epted a position with R. F*.̂  Buy ori^ while

as the Benedict Ranchron the* 
CTear Fork, 1.3 miles southwest 

• o f Graham. For further partic
ulars see the owner. 7*tf,-<
W. E. McCharen, Eliasville. Tex.

rt-

For Sale— Two sulky plows, 
... ithrae oulUvators^^ aU in fair
IS

condition. Call and
the stocTc

and will Is* g lad : complete. Marked down for the i f
at the Presbyterian church at lieen Wes.sed with light (? ) ,u» have her many friends call Holidays. Graham Printing faim. Lower Tonk.
Bridgeport and Chico. showers over his community, ^nd see'her. .. _____________ , _________ H. W. Gowens,

____ .T7_r_T 10-14 "flraham, Texas. =
13 bar.'i .soap for 25 cent.s. i"* Hamilton of Padgett > Something New.

CHRISTMAS

Owen Bros:— Tlllde the RepiTOF a pTea.sanT
I

call Monday.
— A n  amber of boys and girls 
around tlrmham,— by working* 
some, have secured homes in

q««cm ware for sale. 
Matthews & Narriair-

town in order to attend school. 
This speaks well for such de* 
serving boys and girls, also for 
the homes interested in our fu-i 
lure citizenship, and the schisil 
aa an attraction for such en
deavor.

O. F. .Miller has returned 
from Knox county and will 
make his home on Route 1.

W'et wash, 3 cents per pound. 
Try the work next week.
10 (•rakam .Steam I.jiundry.

On Friday night, December 
HHh, the pupils o f Crabb’s 
School of__Music, w-ill |[ive

Before you buy your Christ-;. ^. . ]>ngs for eale, also some young
mas goods come and see them!  ̂prices apply to

W .E M o o11-13 at .SNODDY’S. Moore.

Mr, and Mrs. Frank .South- 
all will occupy apartments in 
the F^ichellierger residence.

their closing recital of the first 
half term at High School aud-ft
itorium. >

Don’t fail to sec us when in 
need of anything in the fumi- 
tare line.

•Matthews & Norris.

Nice line of new cutlery at 
Matthews & Norris.

T. O. ('alvin happened to the 
misfortune of having a fine jer
sey cow shot with a shot gun 
and liadly crippleil.

Old .Mammy’s Secret Code in 
three feature retd.s, at the New 
F l̂ectrlc, .Saturday night.

Something new will be seen 
each week in my advertise
ments shown in this paper. 

Don’t fail to read them. 
Graham Steam fjiundry.

S. P. Keplinyer o f Dakin was^ I have a comidete stock of
a business^- visitor in thn- rity • Watches, ^  kiods. grades and 

* sizes, which I am offering for
sale at liargain P r i ^  to Uiy

. ,___ one wants the right kind
tjiRcn toy iMMMs. of n piece, with the right

—;------  I kind of a guarantee. Come and
Just the thing for a Christ- let me show- you. J. L. Woods, 

ma.H g ift for the little ones, t f  Jeweler and Optician.
Marked down to close out.

Graham Printing Co.

Old Mammy’s Secret ('ode in 
three feature reels, at the New

A. D. Fowler of Galve.ston is [ Electric, Saturday night, 
visiting his bnffher, R. F. Fow-j 

! ler, of this city.

Just received a car of new 
iron beds. See them before 
baying.

_  Matthews & Norris.

(a r  load of Wire.

New HaUvia Pancake Flour, 
Grits and Flaked Hominy at 

W. I. Tidwell & Sons.

The Annual Bazaar by the 
I lodies o f  the Christian church 
will be held Decemlier 19th 
and 20th,

For cheap money on land ap
ply to Arnold A  Arnold.

.Spaulding Hacks.
Misses Edna Jamigan and

We have 16 Spaulding Hacks Manda Norman of Henry Chap-
on hand that we can save el were shopping in the citv on
you from $36.00 to $45.00 on.|M „_j_„
and don’t let the hack peddler
td l you that we are out of them “Tj
for we have the goods. Something New.

Norris-Johason Hardware Ca. Wet wash, 8 cents per pound.

Loans renewed. E. C.
.. 1 4he work next week. 

Stovall. 110 Graham Steam I^aniidry.

For Sale— Walnut Wardrobe, 
two plate mirror doors, two 
drawers; gfKKi as new; will sell 
cheap. See me at once.
11 tf. J. F. H. ( rabb.

I f  you receive a sample copy 
of the Reporter it is a solicita
tion for your subscription. 
Read it over and see if you 
don’t think it is worth a dollar 
a year, and send in your.sub
scription NOW.

Toilet i^aper Rolls at
Graham Printing Ck>.

We expect another car load 
o f Pittsburg Perfect fencing in 
within a few days; the best 
wire, and the best prices. I f  
you need barbed wire get our 
prices before you buy.

Norris-Johnson Hardware Co.

The many friends o f Mrs. W. 
P. Beckham o f  Aubrey, Califor
nia, will be, glad to know that 
she Is nicely recovering from 
a serious operation performed 
the latter part o f November in 
the San Francisco Sanitarium.

8 per cent money. E. C. Stovall.

Nothing Better

There is nothing nicer for a 
Christmas present for your 
wife than one of those

0-CEDAR MOPS

Norrii'JolintoR Hardwari Co.

St
•nr
note
proR
tain(

Li

a

ROGERS BROS.
The new p.'ttlem. Old 
O)lonv, ilhniraled above, 
appcoli not only to ihoae 
who love Colonial efiecti, 
but to aO who admire 
beautiful tJvrr. For qual
ity, gyle and fu ^  mae 
is no nhrerware equal to

^ S ih tr T la tt 
that Wfars. ”

We have a good tne of 
ihit famous silverware and 
we invite your inapê ic.n.

lure.

Full Line on Display by

T k  Jm . L  Norriioo Co.


